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Don't " Buru up Money"
It's Tee liard te Get

THE. tSTY AUTOMA\TiG FIRE
SPRINKSLER redluce insurance
rates B"ta W% ~ and protecta
yoîîr business :à* weil. Write for
information at once ta

VOGEL CO. 0f CANADA, LuI.
6L20-6 22 St. J'aui tl t

Y'u" cant afford ta bc wlthout Lt il you are
to continue tin business.

Dry Pressed Brick
'Cmiiadian" on avery Brick

We inake a high grade dry
Prtouwîi,, Urict 'If a rIeh red
culor, they givlo iln unusuaiiy
elligant appearancteé tu a building.
roaie of the purr'it ahait, tri the
wt)lrct. Made In iiiii ,îalned "('ana-
<1ia n.' floînla r a roong a rchitets
and( eýortractora.

Correspondance Sellcitibd. Let uis
tend you ,a sample. Raiiway

shipping facllitles or the best.
(haîittau Pýrebse4i Brick Comp~any

Llrnlted.i
1110NIK 423 nai 2457.

H-ead Office, Rciom 36 Ferlerai Lffe Building.

ILAMI IIFON, -Ontario

Maple Leaf Paints and
Varnishes Specified

la your tinishing aitd decorating
plans msure perfect ooveorIng, per-
manency of coior, unexceiled dura-
biity, and titorough prekiervation.

Con.qerve your property value and
lemset, future decorative upkeep by
utrg
Maple Leaf Exterior Paint.

for outaide and in.aide painting.

indpe lýeaf Fiait Wall oulors.
tintortor wal and ceiling decora-

ElastlIte.
base the good qualitles of both tri-
aide and outeide varnish for tiniah-
Ing.

The Imperil Varnish & Color Co., Limited
0.24 MORSE STREET

Winnmipeg TORONTO Vancouver

OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Labelled Goods

SUIDING DOOR HANGER3

ROUNDII STEEL TRACK
w1tii

ADJUSTABLE SUIPPORTS

AWTH MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
11AMIII'i(N, ONTAIO.

- ONTAJIIO

1>t.ýou8 Tietrd-COatta

Iïreproof ing
and

H-ollow Tile Flooring

Robert Bennett
CONTRACTOR

TORONTO

llulldr.rs' 1axclange. Phone mmiî 710
ltesildeIie Phone Bieacha 4.

i e

Laundry Machinery
42'i.~l -e i ,t fier ail pilrp14mti

~%'j,iI4 13s. Stntling li4itiîrt-xn'uîts

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., Limited

M4ontrejil. WVilnilpeg, V ancouver

i £

Thoe (bntIog (s

"How About Glass?"P
Wlï (iAN SIIPlILY 1'OU WITII

PLATE, SFIEET, FANCY,
LEADED and ART GLAS
Bevelled and Plain Mirrors

quaity the ne,ýt.

ýSilipifltH lIroiiplt.

Consolidated Plate GIau Co.
Montreat T<UIONT'O WVinnlpe.g

i E

Bank, Office, Hotel and Store

FIXTURES
Vcîicered I>oorm and Ilardwood

Tlrint for Itesideknca.

ARCHITECTS' PLANS SOUICITED

r Wo have tire mont up-to-date
nîthodt),Is of kilo slrylng on the

continent.

The Burton & Baldwmn Mfg. Co., Ltd.
]FAMILTON, ONTARIO

-- I
I

"TIME TELLS"
U'a the' trait that ha., stood the

tea1t a nd lîroveni lt worth by years
of cttntittuu. service.

Duîiham Vacuum lleating Systems
S îfE-tiurýd thern utl I nt ers of
yoir'ieif rîdi( elient. Write for ln-
forina.t i î>.

C. A. DUNHAM CO., Limited
Factory and Main Office:

TOItONTi).
Branches.

Halffax, Montreai, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Vancouver.

Concirete
Reinforcement & Design
For ail Classes and Types of Structures

Iteliforeing Steel of ail forma
elit to cg. upid1an
qilatitity.

Designs and Estimnates
fobr reiîîfored Çlnrote work
of cvery type.

W. H. WARDWELL, M.F., C.E.
New Birk8 Building - MONTREAli

H. N.DANCY &SON
ILIMITED

Masonry Contractors
Mltîl 4255 112 Mail BIdg.

hOME OF OUR WOItK:
Toronto Genaral Hospital, Collage St.
New Knox Collage, University Campus.
Lumasden Building, Adelaide and Yonge.
O'Reefe Lirewery (Office Bldg.) 17 Gould

St.
Wyqiife Coleage, Hoskin Ave.
fle8idence-J. W. Fiaveile, Queen'a Park.
fte4idence-Rt. J. Christie, Queen's Pa.rk

and St. Albans Bt.
Ilesidence -Ion. W. T. White, 39 Queen'a

Park.

I.

Dundas Stone
FI,4i

Concrete, R 0 a d Metal

and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

LAMITIA)

M
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CONS TR UCTION

Generally speaking, waterproofGm@y mean almost anthn
In connection with yhn

NEPO)NSIET
WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPER

it means scientificajf pstvl
and permanentiy y pstigl

WATERPROOF

BJr & Son. Est. 1795. Hamilton, Ontario; MontrealWlnnipeg.Vancouver, St.Jo0 n.

E W. Bird &7y So U. S. Plant, Euit Walpole. Ma.s

M9Fc NE PO 4sEr BUILDING PAPIER S.SOUND DEADENING FELT. WATJRPROOFING FELT,
ROOFINGS AND WALL BOARD.

v



CO0N ST R UC TIO N

One Regular Size "Sovereign"
is Equal to "Twin',
Hot Water Boilers

The new model 1913-1914
"Sovereign" hot water boiler
bas a double efflciency. It is
practically two boilers in one;
a bard coal burner, and a soft

coal or wood burner.Ii7iWhen the winter weather is
im*Id and the smaller of

______"Twin Boilers" would be
___________ sufficient to heat a bouse, the

VL~D 11,new model "Sovereign" may
be put on soft fuel. With no
necessity to waste fuel keep-
ing alîve a beavy fire of bard

cor coal.

The only reason tbe old style hot water boîlers wîll burn bard coal only is be-
cause tbe flues, tbe vents in tbe boiler sections, tbrough wbicb the heat fumes pass
into the chimney-pipe, are made too narrow to carry away tbe dense smoke tbat
arises from soif coal and f ree burning fuel.
The new model "Sovereign" is an improvement upon tbe old standard designs.

"'Sovereign" TIYLORFtU RD3 LIMITED "Western Jr."

Raditors Head Office and Foundries - Guelph, Ontario ______________

TORONTO-1088 King St. West MONTREAL-246 Craig St. West

VANCOU VER-1070 Homer St. ST. JOHN, N.B.-W. H. Campbell, 16 Water St.

QUEBEC-Mechanics Supply Company WINNIPEG-Vulcan Iron Works, Limitedj

CALGARY-P. D. McLarev, Ltd., 622 Ninth Ave. HAMILTON, ONT. -W. W. Taylor, 17 Stanley Ave.
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WONDERFUL SUCCESS
in Heating and Ventilation

The -KEITII FAN" after thorouglb tests lias been adopted by the British
Admiralty, German Navy, Italian Navy, United States Navy, Singer
Building in Newv York, also a great many of the leading Factories and
Institutions in Canada.

Bujit and constructed under the latest and most approved plan, this Fan
now holds the premier position, having superior features and principles of
design over ail others.

We are the Sole Ou'ners of the "Canadian Patent Rights."

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT ONTARIO

Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building.
AGENTS:

ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal Que. WALKER'S, Ltd., 259 Stanley St., Winnipeg Min.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd. Calgary and Edmonton Alta.
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Faclor» Buildings of thec
Massey-Harris Co., Limilcd,
Toronto, On I.-A n ot1hcer
sirilÈing exaniple of lioi con-
crele construction is valued bv
large îîianufaclurcrs.

Economical

Buildings
Concrete stands for economy and is the solution of

in factory construction. It practically. eliminates the n(
t permanence makes the use of concrete a profitable in'

Concrete Building.%
do flot depreciate in value because of deteri- The best eviden
oration, and maintenance cost is reduced to for factory constrt
the minimum. above photograph

They are proof against lire, wind and Company's Buildi
water. TIîey permit of maximum light, are building proved so
sanitary and increase the efficiency of em- when another builc
ployees. too, was built of c

Let us send you our handsomnely illustrated 2 2 4-page book,
and Warehouses of Concrete." IL contains complete
and photographs of factories and warehouses for lever~

Tell your stenographer to send for it to-day.

Information Departme,

Canada Cernent Comp
_ 863 Herald Buildin

Montreal

low maintenance cost
~cessity of repairs. Its
iestment.

ce of the value of concrete
iction is contained in the
S of the Massey-l-arris
ngs-their first concrete
eminently satisfactory that
ling became necessary, il,
oncrete.

"Factories
informationi
Y' purpose.
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CO NS T RU C T/ ON

MED USA The Sign of Gond
W a 1 e r p r o o f i il 1

Why Eminent Architects Specify MEDUSA
The Original Dry White Powder Waterproofing

Because it is the only Irue prevenlive of dam pness in
concrete. The principle of combining fatty acids with lime
or other aikaline earth bases is fully covered by our patents.
The dry poxvdered form bas been proven superior to liquids
or pastes.

Because of the permanence of the waterproofing effect.
i he hîgh percentage of combined fatty acids makes it un-
affected by water even after years of contact.

Many of the most important buildings in Canada and
the United States bear witness to the wisdom of their archi-
tects and engineers in specifying Medusa. Full details wilI
I)e promptly furnishied o11 request.

Wilson's Rolling Steel M7
Shutters are Flame - proof
The form of these doors makes thern perfcctly

airtight, therefore flamne-proof. Even under intense
heat they %vIll not warp or twist, and though reý
hot, '. Il serve as a perfect barrier ta the flamnes.
If injured by accidents they can be easîly repaired.

To assist Architects and Engineers in making
suitable preparation for the installation of Steel
Doors and Shutters in varjous types of buildings,

we will be pleased ta send detail sheets, etc. "Wison"' Rolling Steel Shutters.

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company, Ltde
Tenth Floor, Eastern Townships Bank Bldg., Montreal, Que.
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Greenhouse and Conservatory
lI'I 0 I i p01~J oi) fi 0 II I t lie *. iice.I u OIev oy

in ils < l ite s î1 1ue plifilgc pool.
Thegieenîosepor-tion is dii ided( ini t%%vo onetfittlî~ on100

pitii sige of1 t lie mt iife Ii.(îe H<sr ~ î in l e.
(Iil0itimiis ini 11ii tlir
This~ liiiiqllOy iîtî~tîg uhetIs frecIy IllIstretefiv and< det-

ein i detail Ini our*<tlo.SNt FOI T.

Lord & Burnbam Co., Ltd. of Canida
G m~:~NIoIsEDESIGNI'ItS AND BID:S

12 QUHEN STIWET. TORtONTO.
New York Boston Philadelphae Chicago Cle veland Rc chester s

_eVI Z-À



C ON S T RU C T I ON

The "KINGDON-NON-SOIL-" Syphon jet
is absolute perfection in Closet Construction, inas-
mucli as it combines ail sanitary featues.

The 'KINGDON" is 14'. 2 inches high. The
advantages of a bowl of this lheighit are conccded
by physicians and experts.

The Flushing Rim is extended botb front and
back, making it a most Sanitary Fixture.

The Area of Water Surface is 14 x il inches,
w,%ith large waterway through Trap, while in the

ordinary bowl the area is but 11 JX 9 inches.
Tlie 'KINGDON" Closet is supplied with the

-Robertson- Low Down Tank, fitted witi "Mon-
arch" Gravity Flushing Valve, the onily perfect
mechanismn for the purpose ever invented.

Lt is absolutely noîseless s0 far as a Closet can
be. This feature completes the perfection of iLs
parts.

The "KINGDON-NON-SOIL" will be
supplied wvith Flushomneter Valves when 'required.

The James Robertson Co., Limiîed
207- 219 SPADINA AVE.

Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL
Que.

TORONTO
Ont.

ST. JOHN
N. B.

WINNIPEG
Man.

i



CO0N ST RU C TIO N

Fig. 1-Expanded Lath.

Pedlar's "Perfect", Expanded
Lath (Fig. ()-I),-edo gai-
XafliZe(l18 ini. oi- 24 ini. xvide
ai id '23, 94 or Lfi hags

Pedlar's "Perfect" Metal Lath
Cove (Fig. 2) N% widtlî oî.
J(ilgtI fi? <)der.

Pedlar's "Perfect" Metal Lath
Corner (Fg ) 1 t t speel-
t ca t ioîs.

Fig. 4-Expanided Metal.

fi e- )ifaccessoii es. Ever~ v vall a
fiire Nx'alI

'Uea Il((l' the la rg'est e<itisiiijti>ii ilIi
( 1IIaùt luetii iiieiit.

( et j 'ee h v Il I(deIr1te.

SAFETY FIRST!
Especially when it costs but littie

more, and by reducing expense and up-
keep, costs far less in the end.

Here are a few necessities in every
modern building:

Fig. 2-Lath Cove.

Fig. 3-Lath Corner.

Pedlar's "Perfect", Expanded
Metal (Fig. 4).-A\II galgb
an s1( 5r/(. for ieiifoviilig.

Pedlar's "Perfect"l Ali-Steel
Corner Bead (Fig. 5) .- Ci b e
uiîvveV(d te Mit alilv aviu. lIn
t>iliI({ s1 o ilitin

The Pediar People Limited
ESTABLISHED 1861.

Head Office and Works - OSHAWA, ONT.

Branches

M ontreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, London,
Chatham, Ottawa, Quebec, St. John,
Sydney, Halifax, Calgary, Vancouver.

Pedlar's "Superior"' Metal Wall Tie
(Fig's. Gi andi 7) .- Foi selid and

Velerxal Is. F3 outr stvles.
-Also a Wi(l re of WVall. Phigs,
AII-steel 1\Metal Studs anîd Fturriiig.'

Wall Tie.
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TURNBULL ELEVATORS

ctner1Iý H ospItal, alc &PrsnToronto0. DArlinq & eason

Another Order
'l'ie Elex'ators installed by tis M thie Surgical1

Adinhmistraition and( M ediedi BI(Igs. have ])et,
s0 s;itisfactory tliat ve littely receve1 the ordlcr

for and hlaxe just c01u1ipete(I ainother, this tinie

for the FInierig-en cyI3h. I t is Oiîe A/utoinatic

PuIsh 13Littonl Type al ways rea(Iy xVhen Cil an ted.

The Turnbull Elevator MWfg. Co.
Toronto, Ont.

Repr.ented by-A. R. Williams Machinery Co., St. John. N.B.; Ganeral Supply Co.
Ottawa; Walkers, Ltd., Winnipeg; Northwestern Electric Co.,
Regina; Cunningham Electric Co.. Calgary; Geo. E. Brennan & Co.. Vancouver.
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This Equipment May
Make ail the Difference
Between Profit and Loss

ONTRACTORS and
Construction firms can keep

their estimates and prices low
enough to get the business, and

siimake a substantial profit, by

using the

NewWettlauferr
]Bri*ck Press __ _ _ _ _ _ _

On the average construction job, the brick
amounts to about 50 per cent. of the total
material used.

A saving of half the cost of this important
material is therefore well worth considering-
and that is precisely what can be done by
using a WETTLAUFER PRESS.

In addition to the saving in cost, you will
have perfect cernent bricks in place of the less

durable dlay product. (The Press will,
however, make dlay bricks if desired.)

Another advantage in favor of this
machine is its speed. Brick can be turned
out aIl ready for building, on less than 24
hours' notice.

Any thickness of brick may be made, from
1 to 3 2 inches, with or without frogs.
Every brick is absolutely uniform.

Ha-ve us send vou our catalogue of Hoisis, Pum ps,
Stone Crushers, and Tile, Block' and Brick Machines.

WETTLAUFER BROS. &ea Sorfimà:178 Spadina Ave., TORONTO
B RANC H ES:

CANADIAN BRITISH ENG. CO., 324 Smith St., Winnipeg, Man. WETTLAUFER BROS., 316 Lagauchetiere St., Montreal, Que.A. R WILLIAMS' MACHINERY CO., 15 Dock St., St. John, N.B. R. F. MANCILL, 41 Codigan Block, Calgary, Alta.J. L. LACHANCE CO., 263 St. Paul St., Quebec, Que. A. E. HODGERT, Regina, Salk.MAYSMITH & LOWE, 1057 Mears St., Victoria, B. C. HALLMAq MACHINERY CO., Vancouver, B. C.
FACTORIES --Mitchell, Ont.; Buffalo, N.Y.; Detroit, Mich.
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"4$Uanda rd $anftatW'
PLUMBING FIXTURES

$Itttl, $tf ¶,T'1 lit hroi o')11f Qiîeenl Victoria of Spa in.

T II [ý above cut was fluide freii a photogra ph of the fixt t'es actual k instal ed inl the 1koyalPalace of l'a Alaj.d.lena, Santander. SpaI n. the sIIiliItii resîdence cf their Ma'cst es,
the King and Qneen of Spain. 

j'

A sim i lar bath roonm was also erstIl led for- thle Ki1ng and eigliteenl other coiplete

-$jandnrd 1ýaiyiatVti !3athroonis for the other iîietm ber-s of thlelOIShJl

This Is an extrenmelN practical and beautiful intei'io' a ind com~binîes ~ibat n

refineient every modern sanitary idea.

The fixtures are set into the tiling. thus offering no place for- dust or inoistui'e te
collect, and red ucing cleaning labo' to a i i n iunl i.

The Foot, Sîtz and Shiower Baths mialie an unustually complete andi artistic hathroom,1

at a cost that is very reasonable considcring the quality cf fixtures shown.

'~tnat" _ýauiuar.ý pin mbing fixtures can lie obtained fron' ail leading plumibers, and
are carried byý jobbiers and sales agents througliont the I)omlinîon.

Generai Offices and Factory : Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO ST OREE HA NAT -rd-%x.T L,

55-59 Richmond Street East 20-28 Jackson Street West



CO0N ST RU C TI10N

Residence of Jas. a. O'Brian. Edien Sm.th & Sons, Architects.

Specifie examples of higFi class
work, showing the use of Don Valley
Brick are to be found in every type of
building.

On this and the opposite page are
illustrated some excellent examples of
residential work ranging from the more
pretentious mansion down to the mod-
erate priced borne.

Geo. Suniner's Residence, Montreal. Robert Findlay, Architeçt.

Residence of
G. P. Scholfieid, Toronto.

Eden Smith & Sons,
Architects.

Head Office:
36 Toronto Street

TORONTO
DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
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Resicierice of Johnl C. EItito W',k..of & Gr,-uju>, Arîdîîtîuts.

I-[hese exarnples are b)ut a few of the coufi-
i ess number of bouses for %vlli the Don Valley
Bricks have beeii specilivd to oi)tairl the archi-
leclural effect desireci.

(Our best recornrendation is Ille lar-ge number ~i
of leading archîtects who insisi on the use of

Don Valley Products
I-tusihuiii U ou f lesiln Roui Troit

Resiclence of c. S. E3oof1e,
T oro nt o.

Clvidwiî k & Bteckett, Arcilîtects

Montreal Agent:

DAVID McGILL DNVLE RC OK
83 Bleury St., Montreal O A L Y R C O K
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"H ECLA"WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR COAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Meating System is a good furnace;
one that wilI not only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warin air; but

ilin addition, be economical in the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and smoke, and that
will give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fui fil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATiU-RES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puif s.
Gravity Cam.ch locks door every timne you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies aIl the dust up the chimney.
WVater Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handle.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED joiNTrS
INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMB3ER

C lare Bros. Co., Limnited
PRESTONs ONTARIO

V NCOU VER WINNIPEG
1
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The Byers Mark is the seal of highest pipe quality---the
assurance of definite and lasting service satisfaction in
every kind of pipe installation. It is stamped into each
length and coupling of

SG E NU 1 NEBYERSWROUGHTIROIIPE FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED

F' OR fifty years àtlias stood for ail that 's li'ghcst and] best 1 pipe hI'ry
in pipe in facture, and ini the recordis of pie) evie

Never, in Al the fifty years of ifs lbfe, bias the Byers Mark been placed on
a single iengtbi of pipe thiat %%,as flot full Standard wciglit.

Never during tlîis limne. bas a single ton of tie
13ers product 1br1en clreajencd by the iu o
duction of scrap) or in ferior pîg ironi Of aniv
sort. I3ycrs pi pe is ruade [romn Byers' ownl

03zýj ore, in Bycîs biast furnaces and roffing mnillk,
Takinq iron ore from one of the cntirely independent of any outside condition.

B3yers mines.
'l'lie careful, liand-controlled metlrods an<]

-standards tlrat produced Ille -old-fashjoned- ''
wrouglit iron pipe so famniliar to the older gen-
eration are to-day rigidly maintaied in thre
Byers plants, altîrougli thre eCqtilipnent of tircse
plants is now Ille most modern and efficient
tliat can be founid in) theidur.

I ese methIrds are to-day turning oui pipC )f
the saine sturdl rjuality as the l 3yers Pijpe of 1'V p i i pipi x Vl

our fatlrers; pipe that will give, and is giving. ,i i iùi~giiiii ix i
Orestame buitan owedby yes. the sarne Iasting service as tliat recorded in t i 'ui -1, il ffic ruVilla x jIll'

the ple&e of pipe rernoved [rom tIhe Pittsburghr ti 'ialll-

Ilump--after 28 years of continuons use. iiîiillii iilfî
And tîrere are thousands of Just suclr oui- rîîîî*llel'r~i i
standing demonistratrons on record in every' 11,1 ix ir . culi. in wiglit.

otlier field of ipe service. Th lir d sh''l iii n 1( c i itgiil xi
Thre year 1 91 4 is the fiftieth aniniversary of i i I1 is mil] 2N x iris rrîgî.

Byers. It marks the completion of a lialf
century of flawless ipe service, in %vich there
lias been recorded no single instance 0f l3 yers
failure to meet the most exacting recluirements

Btast furnace owned and operated of actual installation.
by Byera. ll'ifîti fi l xii l i ro o ,If

ùr.îîlix /;îi i -s 141s Ou fi l , lxi

A-MBYERS COMPANY
PITTS BU RGH PX.

DISTRICT ACNTS AT

New YokCity Chiago Detroi Toledo Los Angeles
Boston B3uffalo Cincinnati Denver Portland, Ore.
Philadelphia Cleveland Milwaukee San Francisco

n one of the Byers roiling milIs. Write for the naine of thre Buers Dealer in pour district. He can .suppiy Vou inrncdiatciy.



CONSTRUCTION

onstruction's
Daily Report

Service

RCliable Buildin- andirJEngineerino- news for
the exclusive uise of
Advertisers in (i onl-
struction''. A d ail v
Report regarding ail
activites in the build-
ing) trades. Fo r fuil1
p ar ti1c u1 ar s a d (ir es s

Constru1ction~, ' Co r-
ner Richrnond and
Sheppard Streets,
Toronto, Canada

44
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CONS TR UCTION

A Most Remarkable ]Boiler Test

The ie, or c onstlruction of Ille Guri ,w Siiiol4e Cozs(unhjnQý 13oiîI; Azoii: il(on, Il lt-Ii( ii. .sIl/C J, foij S\oJl coi sIu< 4
i .nsicad of passMng up Ille < hînnteli Io w'czte, pase orci a feod il iid 1, i(onsuil.

IN order to prove the efficicncy and econorny of the ticw Gurney Srnoke Consumning Boiler, wve r-e-
centiy subJected it to a severe test. J lere are the results:

Starting Nvith an absolutely cold Boiler, coa-iected with 2,500 feet of radiation, Wve i)roduced
steam in 25 miinutes. We then threw in the fire six shovelfuls o~f oidinary slack coal, and no smoke,
issued from the chimney. It wvas converted froin i»asie to fuel.

Over a period of firing this Boler accomplished thc same resuits from each toi, of slack coal

burned, as the average square sectional bwiler :iccomplished per ton of anthracite, wvhich i eans a sav~-
ing of oi'cr $4.00 per ton in fuel.

A catalogue describing this Boiler in detai XiI be maied on recjuest.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limnited
TORONTO -CANADA ~RE.XODj

STOCK ALSO CARRIED AT

MONTREA L CALGARY
VANCOU VER

HAMILT(
WINNIPEG LETI-BRIE

EDMONTON
GCE

-- 9".4
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This compound is regularly furnished
on wires and cables for 6 00-volt National
Electrical Code requiremnents. It is
largely used for higb-tension work, sta-
tion work, and is also being specified by
railway engineers for use in roundhouses.
It is the grade generally supplied on
special or high-class building work.

In elasticity, tensile strength and dîelec-

tric qualities, -Imperial Migrade" Rubber
Insulated Wire is much superior to the
ordinary grade, and in order that it may
be readily distinguished from this, it has
been given a red colored braid, through
which is woven spirally a dark blue
thread, the preservative wax being trans-
parent. Look for the blue thread.

Address inquiries to nearest office.

Nortborll El ewtr4 cComplaay
LIMITED

MONTREAL,
HALIFAX
TORONTO

WINNIPEG
REGINA
CALGARY

EDMONTON
VANCOU VER
VICTORIA

SUCCESSORS TO WIRE & CABLE CO.. LIMITED.
Correspondence previousty addressed to Imperial Wire and Cable Co., Limited, at 611 C.P.R.Building, Toronto, and 902 Electric Railway Chambers, Winnipeg, should now be addressed toNortherni Electric Company, LIe, Simcoe St., Toronto, and 599 Henry Ave., Winnipeg.

1

Ritz-Carlton Hotel, Montreal
Architects. .. .. .. .. Warren & Wetmore, New York.
Engineers. .. .. .. .. .. Mailloux & Knox, New York.
Electrical Contractors, J. Livingston & Co., New York,

Wired With "Imperial Higrade"
Rubber Insulated Wire
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BY FROST
NOR FIRE

NOR FLOOD
-NOR EVEN TIME
ARE WELL BURNED
à CLAYS DESTROYED
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Our Workmen Laying Copper Roof of

Fort Garry Hotel, Winnipeg

A CHITECTS throughout Canada
are specifying our produets as

recognized wants.

We are manufacturers and con-
tractors for Al kinds of sheet metal
building materials, including Galvan-
ized and Copper Comnices and Roof-
îng. Ail-Steel Doors and Trim. Ka-
lamein Doors, Windows and Trim.

W FE have a vry large ist ofb)uildings in wvhich our
products have l)eCf useci.

Thcy include:
Ritz-Carlton Hotel. Montreal.
CP.R. Hotel, Cal[gary.
Hotel MacDonald, Ednmonton.
Cliateau Lauîrier. Ottawa.
Fort Gar; y Hotel, Winnipeg.
C '. R. Wiricsor Station, Montreal.
Lw,'s Uruilciieij MotîtreaL
R oyal1 Trust Btii; ,id j, Montreal.
Royal Bank Borildin;, Montreal.
Royal Banrik B L i l i rici, EcmI io n t on.
Royal Bank B Li l inrqc, Medicne Hat.
Royal Bank Bul i;uî, Swift Current.
Royal Bank BLiildincj, Battieford.
Union Batik Bujild;nq, Ottawa.
Booth Building, Ottawa.
C. P.R. Biîîldirnq, Toronto.

E nquiries Solicited

McFARLANE- DOUGLAS CO., Limited
OTTAWA, CANADA.
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The great loss b» ire-R easons iv il is so much
greaier in Canada ihan in Europe, and meihods for
remed.ving .same-13 cter lire escapes needcd.

TIIROUGI- IGNORANCE partially and
recklessness mostly, Canada and the States lost
$196,029,500 by fire during the year 1913. The
number of conflagration-, durin 'g the first three
rnonths of the present year promnise a total for
1914 far in excess to the one just quoted. In
Canada alone the loss per capita for the last
three years lias been $2.90. An appreciation of
what this means may be realized fromn the fact
that for each person, man, womian and child,
the assessmnent amnounits to $5.63 if we include
the interest upon debentures, anci maintenance
off fire departments.

In order to find the causes Ieading to prevent-
able fires, the New York Fire Department comn-
piled the folloxving statisties: Number off fires
from matches, 1,629; carelessness with cigars,
cigarettes, etc., 1,273; carelessness iu the use of
illuminating gas, gas lighits, ranges, radiators,
etc., 849; bonfires, brush fires, igniting fences,
etc., 849; heat from sto\,es, stovepipes, furnaces,
steam-pil)es, 844; chimney fires and sparks fromi
chimneys, 784; chuldren playing with mla-tches
or with fire, 657; carelessness with candies, tap-
ers, etc., 500; electric liglits, wires, defective in-
sulation, 424; total, 7,819. he Bureau of Muni-
cipal Researchlinl Portl'and issued the followinsr
table: Number off fires froin burning flues, 285;
defective fines, 28; sparks, 83; electric wires, 25;
burning grass, 32; burning gre_:se, 15; burning
brush, 23; cigars, 16; bonfires, 15; over-heated
stove, 22; over-heated furnace, 10; matches, 16;
total, 570.

The appallin- feature off this wanton care-
lessncss does not centre in the loss off material
substances so miucli as it does in tlie loss of life.
It is impossible to mieasure the hardships, suf-
fering and death off those whio barely manage to
escape with thleir ]ives. If it -%ere a condition

impossible to overcome then we miglit accept
the inevitable, but when we consider that the
average per~ capita in the large European cities
is only forty-nine cents then a condition con-
fronts us which is worthy off immediate and
prompt action. So much stress is laid upon the
careles-snesýs off using matches, cigarettes, etc.
Are these not *a factor in foreigu lifel? The
great difference in the annual loss by fire does
not centre in the habits of the individual as
mnuch as it does the structural phases of oui-
buildings. Lot the varions cities of Canada per-
miit structures of inflanuuable materials.to bc
erected in the heart off their commnercial districts
and ail the laws imaginable will neyer prevent
the great conflagrations with their tremendous
destructive tendencies.

So many miles have been formulated which, -
iii themiselves, are admirable, but are neces-si-
tated throughl the shamneful negleet off our couii-
cils and proper authorities. Why erect school
houises whiehi prove to be nothiù-g more or less
than fire tiraps and tlien try to escape the danger
by constant lire drills? WThy allow an office
building of milI construction which will buru like
chaff, and then force the owner to undergo the
expense off a sprinkler systenm? WThy encase the
elevator shaf t off a ten-story structure with fire-
proof walls and neglect the fire escapes? Ail
preven-tives like the above are wholesome and
shoulci be enforceci, but they inust not be used
as blinds to hîde the real. dangers.

Another factor working against the proper
enforcemient off fire protection was brouglit out
in the recent investigation in'to the causes off the
WTooclbine Ilotel fire, Toronto, where a nuînber
of flives were lost. The city building by-law
states that ail buildings exceeding thirty-five
feet inu heighit to be used as hiotels must be fire-
proof throughout. Thlis by-law was overruled
by the Board off Con-trol, -x%,îo accepted plans
calling for timber construction, one fire escape
accessible through a private room, in-side toilets,
and electric wiring without conduits. Sucli
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pow~er in thîe liani(s oni iioil>etelit l'le"1 is O'le ai1
the reasoins w1wi olnu eities ave heiîîg !olntinly1\
threateiied wvith flue <isashers. Il i the nodenm
up-to-date structures are to be erecteci with in-
flammiiable iaterials and I icense is <,iven to dis-
regard the simp) le f'actors of safety ais stated in
Our building 1)y-as tlien ]et tlue nather of flue
escapes lie carefullk looked after, foi- lerein lies
tlie on IY ieauls of pr1ot(5'tiof. 'l'li ecoi>mV

molg eut of tie Bell Telepmolie (1 oînpanv *\'s b)uild-
ing in Trt\îonto) e.Neii)lifmes a properI considera-
tion fo'r thi ge iiinlîer of' eiloyees, the flue
escap)e volinectîug. the tw'o uligsand being
allipdy liglited at ech lnig

.Lt is on1e ofli the iloutuniate eondîlt ions in I ife
that lameintabile disastels are soan Iorgotteii and
hhoroug invsiain (10 Iittle more than paci-
fv the p)ublic unltil its attention is kittracted cIse-
w~liere. In orcler to eliiniate the great confia-
gratiomîs, ih vi Il he neeessaru to Iave buiilding(> bv-
law-s wlovidinig for absolute firelîroof structures
wvîth -tie-. nI)eCtioii of sainue uncler one heaci, s0
that there xvill be no chance for the respousible
ipalty iin case of nieleet escaping due punish-
ment. Furhhermnoue, these laws must be final,
wîth no op)porunitvý for a preiudîc-ed or -un-
scrupulous board to set tlieml asicle. rlheî and
only then will xve re(luee ourflue loss ho a muî î-

Tapes fries brou ghito A Anierica during recent years
.- Their -value Io the future generations in the de-vel-
opment of art along sirnilar lines.

TH E PRI.ZTEi*ýIOU S and formal res idence
w-hici plariys sucli an important part in the lives
oie the present alre, furuishes the incentive for
enirichmlg our country N with the artistic treasurcs
of. foier genlerations. îNo stone mansion or
brick palace is coniplete without the large wall

spaces uipon the interior beilic covered with
\,aluable tatiestries. Each succeecling year finds
mn u luaWbe exmlstaken front their Euro-
peau hone.s aund broulglit into Ainerica to satisfy
the ambitious rich. Eventually when these rare
andi priceless niasterpieces beconie the property
of public miuseums the inclination will be to
study at home insteaci of iu foreign fields.
rfaîestl.ies date back îuany centuries, the Bos-
ton iMïuseumi of Fine Arts containing a Coptie
w-oveiu lu 400 B.C. rTie xvork soughit after and
wliich is more accessible as -well as fitting,- for
decorative uposes, belongs to thue Middle
Âg-es. The earx- Gothic excelled between the
years 1475-1520, the Italian aind Flemish shortly
after. Under the patronage of royalty the
French becamie supremle throughi the establish-
ment of the Gobelins and Aubusson factories.
The preservation of many N'aluable productions
is due to the mnonasteries, who obtained the
tapestries froin the varions casties wlieni the
ow-ners were forced to engage iii warfare.
rfhese nonks influenced the subjects depicted
silice s0 înany early examl)les are stories of re-
ligion. To obtain an idea of the value attacheci
to sonme tapestries, one moven iu Nuremnberg-
(luring the latter part of the fifteenth century
and now lu this country-, wei ghls six andi one-
liaif pouiids and cost $40,000. The grroup
''Scipio Afiricanuis,'' acquired by an Ainerican,
ranks amiongl- the greatest in existenice, conisisting
of the three subjects, ''L'Ai-iuee Navale,'' ''La
Conifeirence,'' anci ''L'Iniicinie.'' Otiier wl
known tapestries broughit ho Aiierica are the
s ixteenth example of Fl cmish work depicting
the lives of Hlenry II and l)iana of Poitiers; the
Barba rin i col lecti on of one hiundreci anci thirty-
fi\-e piees on the Trinnmplial Mardi of Chaules
V, macle 1w weaverus fromi Gobelins; the famous
fifteen±th century tapestries f romi the Bordac
collection. Probably onu best example was pur-
eliased by) J. P. Morgani for the sum of $340,000.
It is calleci the c,'%iinoli of fleavenIl Vo'Venl
in Brussels in 1510, and belonged at one time to
the King and Queen of Spain. Many others
îuiight be nientionied, which oly sŽoes to show the
great inroa(l monlev bas mTale "Ponl this valu-
able Phase of art amiong European countries.
Wliile cleprecating such vandalisin, stili we ean-
miot ieilp but aPll)ireciate the ýgreat value accruing.
t1leerrolil t. future growtlî flonius eic1 es
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W aterloo, Ontario
Building for Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada

Daring & Pearson, Architects

O NE of the charaeteristie sign.-s of pvianan-ency and future growth ài our siinalleir
cities is the highi class of buildigs being erect-
ed. This fact alone is indicative of the conii-
mercial activities therein, without which no
conînuitv eaii ever hope to reach a prosperous
size. he town) grows and if thiis progress is
stunited 1w- nairrow inide.i citizenis wh'lo feel that
the structures of -etrlIaegodcog o
to-chav, tbere is littie chance of its ever develop-
ing beyond the limitations of the plell. Thlis
Jack of confidence p>1e\eIts initernal growtli an(1
keeps a way many foreign industries wliicli
would, otherwise, hecoine estall ied iiu tha t
vi cini t.

Waterloo ilýýr h)e justly proudi of the Mutual
ILife Assurance Comipany of C-iniada udi,
whichi is typical of thle progressive spirit lu that
conîmunity. It stands a ciigni fieci Renaissance
structure of Canadiani madle buif brick andi liitt
terra cotta of a harmonizin ug nature. Dire2t]y
in front of the building is a ci rcular court paved
with 1)locz ýstojje ini geoiletil patterus. The
whole lot is surroundcd bv a xvrougbt iron fence
eighlt feet higli. EniteringL) throug>h wralaut doors
with heavy raised panels, onte passes througl
the entrance hiall, linied with Caniadian marble,
into the corridor, w'hiel iS treated ini plaster
panels set betweeii pilasters of verde antique
mnarble andi marbie tiled w'alIs. Surrouldiiig
and on the outside of the corridor are the office

roolws mîi tii aogany wroodwoi.k, pi aster finish
and quartev-sawed white oak. The building is
firep roof t1i roughout, hea'ted from a boiler house
sonie distance away, and ventilatefl by mneans of
two exhaust fans located lu a peut bouse on the
roof. One of the fans exhaust the air froni the
main office andi roomns on the first floor, the otiier
froin the toilet and locker rooms.

One other f eature whicli hiniders the growth of
to-%%qs nii addition to the 1ack of comnmercial en-
terprise, is the failure to look ahead and grasp
tlie need-s of future expansion. Once more
Waterloo is to be coiuen-ded for lier progres-
sîveniess. The Civic, A-ssociationi of Berlin and
WVate*loo -two adjoiîîllu < towns -engaged C..
W. 1,eavitt, of New York Citv, au expert on
towni niîniiiin-, to prenave ani elaborate seheme

coverimiiprovcents of exi stin-- condition.-
aind syvstemiatie studies for the future. Mr.
T eaitt presented iiin eNtençle.i vel)ort alonz
withi tie iplzn. After reviewi Hlie bistory and
seffleinient of thiat district, wliichi rýoiieiceçd lu
1799. lie staites that Berlin bais a hihe ea level

fiiO ravei-liurst, iii the so-cailledl IIiýrblands of
Oitavio. wvhiclh is le." thin 900 feet. The higli-
et point oil thie Grandé Trunkl Railwav in the
came rc'ioîî lvî a elevation of 1,197 feet.
wvhile Waterloo Cnuiity btis an average elevation
of 1,100 feet. Tie, lietrt of the peninsula of

SoutiwescruOntario witlî its vast surrounding
fresli water xv s- the great lakes forminig a
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CAST ELItVATION.

barrier against, extreme nieteo ro logical disturb-
ances, a fille si1ubriotus cliiate conibineci with
extraorcliiîarv fertile land, wei t watered, and
with neýVer ex1tren e periocis of drought.
''Suci,'' he says, ''are the attractions for
settiers and -sucli remain the unique advantages
of this territory.",

In predieting- a population of 1.00,000 for Ber-
lin and Water*loo in twenty-five years, M_1r.
Leavitt says that these are large figures and
bear 'analysis. The increase in this vicinitv
f ronm 1903 to 1913 is 75.2 per cent., from 1904
to the conservatively estimiated figure for thec
present year, the increase is 8,2 per cent. Ap-
plying the smaller percentage for two successive
clecacles andcihaif a clecacle more is obytaineci in
twenty years fromi 1914, 60,650, and in twenty-
five years 83,450 for Berlin alone, not counting

j-

4-

WTaeî.oo whchadjoins, and which is already iii
mnany respects part of the saine coinmunity, and
flot counting on the tendency of city growth to
increase in ratio as population increases. Thie
people of Berlin and *Waterloo, it is said, see
other Larger cities performing gigantic opera-
tions to rectify pa-st mistakes, see them loading-
themselves with debt to pay the price of these
nlecessities, and have decideci to forestali sucli
waste as far as possible, and to plan in) order
that their people shouli hlave a well ordereci and
convenient citv where hiealth and wealthi înay go
hand in hanid; wlîere the children can be reared
anci educateci in environment which, buit upon
clean, intelligent andi usefuil unes, will insure
-ooci citizensliip andi make them permianent
êitizens of the locality.

ThIe association being formied of active citi-
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D>ARLING & I'E'ARSON, \RCITI'J'rC'J'S.

izi or CCPIUC,
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I)IT'AILS Or MAN'lNTRANCr.

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA, WATERLOO, ONT.
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zens tound the task a large elle and cemmiittees
xvere appen-tecl te deal with the different phases
et the werk and worked in conjunctien with the
expert.

Arneng the main teatures sngwested by Mr.
Leavitt is Huit a wide boulevard encircling tHie
city should neov be laid eut, 300 teet -wide, te
tern the cennec.ting liînk between the propesed
parks. A union statien ici planned fer ail the

rai[wavs, close to the present G.T.lt. passenger
station. Space lias been prevîded for additional
collIeges and uni versi tics, publije and separate
sehools. The expert advises that a lirnit te6ftic
lieiglit cf aIl buildings is imperative. The con-
se(I ences front kvcapr must resu] t badly
ter the lives ot the people. The cong estion et
traffic, lack ef preîper liglit. poer ventilationl, are
oll- a few e? thie crus thiat niav beset cities.

Crll(Nc, c I>K'r\ILS -MAIN FIE

IT 15 MOST cnceuraging thai the tewns and
cities cf Ontario are awakeniing te thle import-
ance and adrantages cf Town Planning and
Imprevernent. rie larger cities cf Canada aud
Arnerica have alreadv beceme active in fuiis
respect. They have realizcd that if they are te
escape the miistakes of oier cities, and avcid
the conditiens whlxi mnake possible thiese mis-
takes, they will require an active, censtructire
1)01 cy wi ti respect to transportation. b cusîn<
and sanitatien. The tirne lias cerne fer national
and provincial effert and for cencentrated ac-
tion in eachi conmunity.

In meost large cîties nearly- ererycuie lias heeii
bent on1 mloney-m!aing, andi a comnnunity thus
absorbed can lîardly lie expected te gire serieuis
tiiouglit te the weltare of future generations or
te the benefits whicli arise frein the attractive-
ness cf the heome city. Now, hiowever, a change
18 taking placee. This is eridencedib' tW fliact

tha-t ever flf'tv, Caniadiain anti Anierican cities
]la\Te adeptcd seie course fer iml)revemdent cf
exîstîn)g conditions and Svstematic plans fer the
future.

The gencral subleet of cici planning eni-
braces ail et thiose ailied .snbjccts sucli as street
routes and widths, depths et blockis andi lots,
buiId ings, street circulation and transportation;
hcusing with its liglit anid air prcblerns, sanita-
tien and ci cani mess, rail rend ilocatioens, di stribu-
tien cf factory) areas, iitrl{s, playgrounds, boule-
v'ards and inl general ail niatters wliicli influence
tfli ies cf the recule in the ceiinnn-iiity\.

The iclel, tîterefere, cf citv planning, is that
in whichi ail tiiese branchies are harnîeniz7ed te
secure fer the people cf the city suci cenditiens
as .will obtain al iinnmiiii cf eficiecey in work
anti cf cnjeyîaient cf lite; iu other wcrds, te
miake the city al good place te wcrk and lire in.
-CI. H. Mitchell, C.E?.
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Office and Loft Buildings, Toronto,, Ont.

T QItONTO, lîke the othier large cities ofCanada is cons-tiiitl.y erecting ail types of
commercial buildings whicIL are an important
factor in the artistie appeanance of the neigli-
i)orho-od in -which they are buit. Several illus-
trations are given lîerewitli whicli are cliaracter-
is-tie of the work l)eing doue, together with brief
description.

G. J. Foy Con p<Ukq.ý.-This buîildinig carrnes
out to, a large degree the necessary requiremient.,
for structures of this kind erected in the vicinity
of Toronto. [t is of miii construction with extra
heavy posts and beains supporting -a seven-
eighths incli miaPle floo ring laid on asbestos
roofing material whicl in turn covers two by five
inch spruce pieces set on edIge and weIl spiked
together. The several floors are designed to
carry fromi one hundred and fifty to four hun-
dred pounds per square foot, regulated by the
nature of the goods consigned to, eacli floor.
For 'the sake of economizing space the upper
part is extended over the shipping well and
carried on lieavy box g-irders. The building
proper is piannecl wxit1î the elevators andi stair-
ways so iocated that the upper floors inay be Jet
to cliff erent parties with proper accomimodattions
for eacli division. Tlie front or office portion is
separated from the wareliouse by a heavy wood-
en wall with double fireproof doors in oi'der that
only one portion of the building eau be affected

h1v fire at the saine time. An additionai protec-
tion is funîni.slec lw the installation oF kt sprink-
ling system. The sides and re-ar of the struc-
ture tire equippeci with steel sash; the work be-
low grounci being of concrete, tborouglily -w,-ater-
proof. The cost of the building was $200,OOO.

WVolseley Moto r Cair Goiiipanqt. -Erected on
one of the residential 8treets, this building lias
beeii carefully designeci in reci brick aund Indiana
limiestone. llfarclwood floors have been used in
the showroomi witlî suitable trhningi>s. The
structure is of concrete andi iron construction,
inaking it thoroughly fireproof. Lockers, store-
1room1s, etc., have been iiriiiin&-cl in the hasenient
in addition to the steanii heating plant. Thie
building cost $60,000.

Croton Tailoj-iýq Go ni pan y. - This building is
designed iii red setock brick and artificial. stone
of a liarmoniious .qhade. Mill construction lias
been useci throughiout, the ro)of being treateci
with asbes'tos. The office lias been tastily
liandled in Circassian walnut. Sprinkler and
steanm heating systems have been installed. The
coal in the large bin feeds itself automatically
into the boiler by means of a concrete hopper
flo-or. The cost of the building was $50,000.

Temnple-P attison Buildi,)g. -The exterior is
of red brick and artiflcial cut stone. Buii-t of
mill construction, the floors are of Georgia pinie
and niaple withl)eto hetween, andi desioned

IENTRANCIt LOBB3Y OF G. J. FOY COMI'ANV S BUILDING.
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to carry a load of 150 pounds.
The wind-ows -are of steel f rame;
the walls plastered and painted
white. Cost of building, $50,000.

Hermant Buiilding. -Bujit for
the Imperial Optical Company, it
represents one of Toronto 's lat-
est and rnost up-to-date office
structures. Rt is of the skeleton
type, constructed entirely with re-
inforced concrete and finisheci ino
a liglit shade -of semii-mnatt glaze
terra cotta above the first story,
which is faced wi'th stone. The
terra cotta is secured to the piers
by a systemi of plates and anchors
supporting the weighit at each
floor. Vertical rods run the entire --

heighit of the, building, to which ~
the concrete is anchiored in every
case by heavy galvanized ii*on CROWN 'rAILGR

anchors. In order to secure a C. r. WAGN

maximum amount of light, steel
mullions -and spandreis are placed between the
concrete columns in the f ront facade. The floors
and stairs are -of concrete finislied with terrazzo;
thesash enxtirély of steel. Passenger and freight
elevators have been installed, as well as a

ING

rsystem of steam heating. The
cost of the building wais $85,000.

Chapmcn &~ TValke- Butildling.--
The design is in maroon tapestry
brick and artificial stone. Built
of miii construction, hardwood
floors, metal f rame and urire glass
above ground and first floor,

o which lias plate glass. Buif
pressed brick is used for the w~alls

oof the ground floor. Co'st of
building, 14 cents per cuibic foot.

oCooper Cap Cornpaiy.-The
building is of miii construction,

~- with exterior of i'ed pressed
brick, artificial stone trimmnings,
and gravel roof. tTpon the in-

teir the offices are of quarter-
cut oak, ail] other floors being of
inaple. Vauits are supplied on al

CO. BUILDING.. floors; freiglit and passenger ele-
ARCH ITECT. vators; sub-basemnent for beating

plant under driveway at end of
building; vacuum andl low pressure lieating
systems. Cost, $70,000.

Buildings of a simiilar character from other
cities will be iliustrated during the coming
nionths as a stimulus to better work.
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Mexico of Yesterclay and Today
F. R. MAJOR

OiIwhat 1 have scen andi hearci con-
Jjcerning the similarity 1)etweein thiis coun-

and in rnany otiier featur-es of it, it seemns to mie
that the most suitabie naine for tiiis country
woulcl be New Sp)aini.' ihus -wrote Corte%, the
Spanish conqueror of the Aztec emipire, ie
aiso wrote of its teemling iarkets twice as larg~e
as the one in Salamlanca, surrounded by arcades
anti the great temple of whlich nobhumnan tongue
couid adequatcly describe its greatness and
beauty, the principal tower bein.- higiier thani
Giraila iu Seville. F romi the eariy part of the
sixteentl century unt!ii Hlidalgo, in 1810, raiseci
the first cry for freedoin, Mexico was drainied of
its wealth by Spanishi rulers. I 1825 Mexico
becarne free to work out lier own saivation, anél
for sonme fifty years shoi endured internai strif e.
emerging under the con-
structive wrork of Poririo
-Diaz. During the reigu- of
tliis great man the popula-
tion iucreased fromn nine
to nineteen million; the
raiiways fromn four him-
(lred to fifteen thousand;
the unrwieidy tribes into a
uniteci people and vast
commercial. enterl)rises.
*Wýýhile sucli prodigious re-
sui-ts seemi to hiave met a
reverse in the present in-
ternai. struggie, stili it is
only a natural resuit of a
young nation and wili
eventually terminate in a
solidiarity of spirit and
feeling that wiibrmng -

abolit a brigliter and more
,giorious progress than ex-
perienced Linder the potent
personality of Diaz.

Characteristic of all
Spanisi nations, Mexico 1
takes your thouglits back
to the mother country.
The life-imnanana-the re-
ligion, the art, ail are in-
dicative of the traits of the ".ns

people -wlîIo discoveredi
America andi wlio at one tiniie ruled the oivilizerd
world and a large p)ortion, of thiis continent.
The churcbi, the barracks anci thc Goverinent
house forin the square f roni wliiclt radiates ail
other life. The bjouses tileiîîselVes look as i f
tiley spr-ung froin the planls of SIiii bailimlders-

the interior patio with galler., over wide en-
trance and grilled windows. The Governiment
furnisbes free to the people serenatas, for
e\,er- Nboc1y is fond of music. Proinenading,)
rlounld the public square, tue citizeiis enjoy if e
in tlie free and easv way so naturat, to Latin
races. In somle cities two promnenades are pro-
vicledi, one for the elite, the otlier for tlie Indian
class, anti ecd enjoy their own w'hoily indiffer-
eut to tlie presence of others.

Two ways are open to the Mexican travelier.
one acros-s the ai-id plateau of the north, witb
its scattered cities replete with interest; the
other by -way of the Gulf of Mexico to Vera
Cruz, a city of I)eauty as beheld fromn the water,
towei-ing al)ove Ulna, the iast stronghiold of
Spaini. By taking the atter route it is necessary
to pass tlrouglh the intervening plains and

mountains until we reacli
the Great Plateau, upon
which is found the farnous
Valley of Mexico and its
famous capital. First we
find a region of 1)erpetual.
summner with its tropical
trees, fruits and flowers,
rivers and lagoons ail en-
richeci by the birds of
varieg-ateci colors. From
this hiot and mialarious
country we wind among
the awe-inspiring rock
formations until we reach
a different country on the
sumimit above.

The City of Mexico is
not oniy beautiful in lier
naturai. dlvi ronmient when

~Vviewed froin afar, but is
- an exceptional ly attractive

city from ýwithin. The im-
age of a primitive state is
soon dispeiled througlî the

architectural mierits of lier
pubic buildings as weil as

Sthe eNtent and character of
» lier boulevards and parks.

Builit over the ruins of Fe-
nochtitian, îpricie of the

AILSAztecs, slie lias main-
tzlt1 lid er Spanisii feeling, the principal streets
lineci with .'hoPs, churche s located in every part
or tlie citxv-one lluntlre( anti twenty-pictur-
esque facades to the hou-se with patios and
f>unltains witini. 'Plie great cathedral is four
lîundrlied feet long wi'ti tuie main facade finishied
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in the beginning of the nineteenth century and
comiposeci of the Doric, Ionie and Corinthian
orclers, upon the interior are twenty large Doric
coluns, w-hile the walls are covereci with old
pictures, one being al Murillo and one a Velas-
quez. The building stands as solid as ever.,
aithougli su fferiog f roi ea rthqjuakes an d lm lit
uponi soft soil whieh lias affected o'ther build-
ings. Thlle Paseo de la Reformia, Nvlicn the ili-

fiiYbaud is p1aying and the display of fashions
opprtiiepresents a wouclerful study with

itssiiooliroa(ls, trees and mnagnificent vista
terniiiating iu tlie heiglîts of Chapultepec. 1-ere
Stands the e<julestrian statue of Carlos IV,

weigingtwenity-t-wo and one-haif tous, by
Manuiel Toia. Aniotblr s'taitue of greaiter faile

................ b

eenturies. Work to this endi was begun utuler
.LMon.teziima in 1449. During tHe colonial regime
furtiier works were undertakzen, iii 1.553 to re-
place those destroyed by Col-tes, foilowed bY
zther works in 1604 and 1708. But onlv after
the Republicau reginie was establisheci was the
work cairied to cotupletion, upon a lian brioug-ýlit
forwarcl by a MNexicali engineer. These ois
îvhich were inain.ly carried out during the clos-
îuig years of last century hy Engiish firms of
engineens and] contractors, consist of a canral and
tunnel. The canal is thirty miles long, flowing
f rom tbe citv and bearing its sewage and stormn-
wvaters, ald taking the overflow froin Lake Tex-
coco ; and discliai'ging, thence ilito a tunnel, 1)er-
forating the rni of the valley, about six and a
hiaîf miles long. Tihis in turn emiities into al dis-
charge conduit andi a ravine, and tlie waters,
aften having serveci for îmrposes of irrigation
and for actuati- ii a ydro-el ectri c station, f al
ilito au affluenit of the Panuco River andi so into

(10oililleo rates the hieroie defence offene hv-
Ciualitenioc in 1521.. .AIove two finle bas-reliefs
zwe tlie rnies of in1dian patriots surmlointed bv
a b)ronze ludian îvith spear iipliftecl.

Soule interesting engineering; problecuis have
beeii worked out iu Mexico, as will be seen in the
follo\vliing description: ''The position of the city,
of Mexico iucar Lalze Texcoco, which receives th e
wvaters of' al] the otiier lakes of tlc -systen, lbas
even reiffened it hiable to inundation, anci to a
satura ted anîd uinheai thy subso il, conditi ons
w'hich, were lt no-t for the healthy atmosphere of
the bracing uplands xvhereou the valley is situ-
a'tecl, wotild surely niakze for a high death. rate.
The drainiage aiîd control of the watters of the
valiev have forinec i atters (>f tbougbit for MAex-
ico 's successive Gxovetrnelits for more thmn foui.

9'

IL
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the Gulf of Mexico. This work,:
which is the climax of the at-
tempts of four bundred years
or more, reflects much eredit
upon its constructors and upon
the Government of Diaz, wliich
financed lt at a total cost of
sixteen mill ion Mexi can dol lars.

Iiow often a country and its
p)eople are misjudged by the
taikcative and ail imiportant
eritie wh*o bases his opinions on
a fev impïressions obtainec inl
the principal city of that coun-
try. It -would be j)ust as ]idieu-
lous to judge Mexico hy a hasty
visit to its capital as it is to
hiear others teil of iFrench i or
alitv and stability when the\-
have only had a superficial
touch of Parisi-an life. No, the
onlv wray to appreciate a people is to \'isit the

ai ions cities, travel through the rural sections
andi learn to know the classes which formi the

backbone of any nation. The traits and custoitnsQ
of the people change in ratio to the diversity of
climate and to, elevation of the country. ln miany
fflaces we may journev in a few
hours f romn the tropical lon-
lands to the regions of pine
and orak, and the colci aiîd
cloudy cl iniate of the higi ini-
ing districts. There is the trop-
ical regions around Vera Cruz,
where pahuns shelter the adobe
houses enriched lu turn 1w
flowers of ail colors. Between
here and the capital city we
have deep gorges and hbis col%-
ered with cact.e, hibiscus, oie-
ander, gardenias, etc. Then
there is the great plateau ex-
tending froui tlie nortli and tap-
ering soutliward until it terrnin-
ates in the valley of MeNico,
encircled by volcaiiie bills.
Leaving tlie great plateau oit
thie w'est, "'e descenid rapidly

and thie bitter cotd of tlie uplands soon gives
w-ay to the ve(getation of the torrid zone. To the
south, in the State of Guerrero, the country is
rugg-ed and wîld, a region alive with interest to
the arclhwologist, the botanist, the ethnologist
and the sportsmnan. As one author puts it,
''Away front the main route of travel lie seques-
tered old sular esates, and villages of romiantie
andi picturesque charin, yet untouched by speciu-
lator or capitalist. Antique pi]es of stone build1-
rngos are there, redolent of that peculiar poetry
of the pastoral life of Mexico in the tropies.
ruhe old Spaniards huilt well ; their sol id miason-
rxN- defies tlie centuries; anci thieir niost prosaie
structures were invested w'ith an architectural
eliarmui w'hichi tite rapid inoney-seeker of to-day
cares littie for-, in lis corrugated iron and temn-
î>oiariaterialismn. Near to the arches, colunins
andi turrets of the old haciendas the.garden lies.
replete with strange fruits and flowers.''

J
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Morelia, sdtuatecl to the west of M,\,exico City.
lies npon a 1)111 rea ched by graduai s] opes anl(l
known for its înany I)lazas an perfection of
landscape gai-deing. Among the chur-cies is
the cathedral, witli its decora-tive towers ariA
graceful outlines, sur-rounclcd by trees and open
space, sud the Las Mon.jas, whichi fornis an i»-
teresting grouping -with the girls' college on
one side and the harracks on the other. The
short trip fromn here to Patzcuaro extends
tlmrough rolling prairies and high mouiitains.
fromi whicli place it is easy to reacli Tzintzunt-
--an withi its old churiicli tower sliowing ahove the
olive trees and its attractive ruins of olci
p~al aces.

Queretaro, of unusual historical interest, is
a)out six hours' ru» froin Mexico City,, clea»ly

and îdcturcsque, witli a heiglit of six thou.sand
feet. Fle churclies are unusual anci she us
equip>cd witli a liospital, orphianagc, flue
sclîools, state college, etc. Ttc Chur-cli of Sauta
Rosa lias ani Oriental feeling witli tower, donie
and qua lut fiyin-bnttresses. Upon the interior
the gol(1 and grec» ornamientcd side altars atre
1)3 Tres Guerras; the sacrist lias a large paint-
ing clepicting- the old couvent garde» and the
mnrs amiong the flowers. 1-Icre -also 18 tlie fami-
ou-s patio of the P3ederal Palace with its fou»-
tain, corridors of ro.se-colored local stone, tastily
cairved la thie Plaza cie la Independencia is a

finely carved statue by Gfuillen of
the Marques lu noble proportions
and life-like pose. In mientioning
the aqueduet of Queretaro lt is best
described i» ''The Man Whlo Likces
M'exico'': ''Another examiple of
w~oiiuei.fil building is the great
aqueduct wvhi ch l-i ngs a» ab und-
anme of cr-vstal-clear water to Quere-

tarvo. F'irst y-ou mnust sec it hy day.
Note its seventy-two arches, the
centre one more than sixty feet iii
the clear, andi its gre'at leugthi oU
over six liundrcd mleters. rjllm» go
agai» at moonrise. The arches cast

their long shado-ws across the quiet valley and
the ruind hacienda lies w'hite and ,ilent in the

mioonliglit. Aqueducts lend a certain stateli-
nesto a city, like that given a mansion l>y a

long approacli hetweeni rows of
trees. They are mionumients to cour-
age, sil and untiring- labor and
they confer o» tbc ci'ty to -hichi they
pay, tribu te, ail tue dignity that these

* termis convcy. Queretar wsle
, ~aquieduct to lier noble benefactor,

thc Marquis de la \Tilla del Villar
* ciel Aquî la, wto gave $88,000 fr-om

h is private purse. Tlîe total cost of
constructi on wa s somiethiî± over
*131,000. it was begu» iu 1726 and
Colnl)leted niine vears later.''

Guanajutato, a short di tance fromi
Quieretariio, is miost picturesquely
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-situated il) a eanyon of the Sierra of Sauta
losand on) tie siclès of its steep his. The

streets are extreine]y narrow andi form, a miaze
liard to unravel. ITu addition to a numiber of
tasty architectural residences; a fine city park:
the historie palace of the Granaditas, costiug
over two hundred
thous-and dollars,
there is the Juarez
theatre. This build- ~
ing is constructed $
of local stone lu
t1iree shades -gray,
.1oSe and 1iliht green
- which fornm a
perfect sYiphiony
ini Conn'ct ioni witlî
tîte bronze omilnmelt and figures. IlPon tlle in-
terior. the walls andi ceiliiig, are a1 niass o1! col-
ored orniament, thc liangigs of! crimsou velvet
and golcI. Ti, planning this theatre arraîîac-
inents wý%ere niade to run the ba ggage street cars
underneath- the stage. The entire cost wvas

$800>000, of which the furnishings for the foyer
aloiie amiounted. to $30,000. The houses are
l)UÎ]t of a local freestoue wvhich is eaisily' workýed
and hardens by we'athering.

Sca'ttered throughout the rnining regions are
inany ancient and ruie churches. In rnany

cases the miner was
îîot content to

.. uild, bis Diemorials
above ground, but
erected chapels and

- n nges lufi av-
erns where lie
worked. An excel-
lent exaitple of an
undergrouind shrine
is at Guanýajuato,

w1lere two lIuiIdre1 eaiidleýs Iight ut) lc glouiv
<leptlîs. Obregon, lîowrver, hut the fine
(illîucl of \Talenchua. in this, City at a eo.st of
one million dollars ini returu for bis --reat strike
in the mine bearin.- the saine naine. I-lere also
the MrisofS a rdaucta erected the buildings
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of the Rayas mine withi featur-es of fligbut-
tresses, massive %vatts, an ci scul pturecl portais.
lnistead of roughi props for sheds lie used
arches, pillars and walls of solid stone, eut and
carved with sculptured images above the
entrances.

From Queretaro it is a delightful trip to
Guaclalajura, ''the home of the frienclly,'' in the
State of Jalisco, bordering the Pacific Oceaii.
It is a city whiere the citizens spend their even-
ings most]y ont of doors or else have the homesý
wvide openf for the niglits are warnî. The bandi
funaishes music in the eveniags on the Plaza de
Aims, which is quite simiilar to the breathil)ng
spots of other cities. Facing the plaza is th
cathedral with its pointed towers and the Gov-
ernor's palace, a fitting background to the palm
garden whose benches are shaded with orange
trees. This cit) lias over 1.00,000 p0l)nlatiOl

anci is wehl knjow'n for its large number of
artis-tic bnIildhîg,)s, public monumiients and relig-
ions institutions.

The ride f romn Mexico City to Puebla, the
''Citv, of the Aiigels,'' is fascinating wi-th the
ever changing scenery and scent, of flowers and
pille timiber. The f reed-om and cleanliness of
the city inîpresses one wrlnle the varions points
of in'terest are mnsually attractive. In coin-
menting, on Puebla, Mr. Gilpatiec s-ays lie did
not -appreci-ate the cathedral at first, but to use
lus own words: ''r encled by enjoying Puebla's
cathedral. The rains haci washed the nmarbie
figures of the saints snow-white, and made the
grav buiiding-stoue more sombre. I place a
great deal of importance on color in buildings
andi thieir surrounchngs. In this conmection 1

*L.~~ -m-e,

fancy cloudy skies and duli gray days suit this
cathedral better tlian the golden light and tlie
l)right bine heavens thait seemi the fitting envir-
onnient for iMorelia's. 1 neveu realized until
iiow how I hiad unconscioncsly allowed these
gre-at churches to make for mie the a'trosphere
of their respective cities. Mexico's cathedral
i s 1)i g, massive, coinmanding, generous and1
sil)readiing,, ratiier than towering in its propor-
tions. That of Morelia lias something fairylike
about it; its romantie beauty seems to dominate
tlie hiaîf tropical city, with its sulent houses,
sleep)ing gardens, and air of mysterions repose.
Puebla's cathedira] is cold, severe, magnificent.
Tt towers to heaveni. WVhile Mexico 's cathedral
heils iniake a cleafeingi tumuit, cheery withal,
and Morelia's belis are silver irnes, the belis
of Puebla's gre-at temple are cleep-toniecl, solemn,
anstere. The city itself is dignified. The people
have an air of quiet composure and there is littie
evideîîce of frivolity." lieue also are to be
seen thie exceptionally rich tapestries given by
Carlos V of Spain, whichi adora the sacristy of
the cathedral.

The hospital of Puebla is an enor-mons and
ver), splendid structure, filling the whole of one
square. The entrance is adorned with a row of
supeuh columuns, and the front of the central or
main portion is entirely of red, yellow and black
bricks, disposed in an agreeable design and imak-
ing a fine color effect. The other edifice of first
importance is the Paltacio Municipal, an elabor-
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ate structure Of gray stone, froniting on the
plaza. Puebla 's houses are famous for their
tiles, wliich give a picturesque vatriety Of color,
pecul iar to th is city a 1on)e. (Of tell the f ronts are
of bright glazeci tiles, wvit]î overhliaiwing cormices
of stone, elaborately carved mid pointed. You
g'et the impression that the old re.'ddents were
inagnificent in their tastes; thougli sucli profuse-
niess of omnainent in building could only hiave
prevaileci wliere labor cost littie. M'any of tlie
hôtses, wliere not of tiles, are pain.ted iii dcli-
cate col-ors. 1 saw one whichi was a fine olci rose,
withi its wvide, richly carvred cornice and bal-
conies painteri white. The balconies were filled
with geranumis, wliich miade a blaze of color.

Two monuments of nierit are found in Puebla;
one a plain gray stone sitraft witli the bronze
figure of Nicolas Bravo and an ange! of victory
about to cromrn Iimii withi laurel ; the other is at
marbie slh aft wi tii bronze :figur'es clustering
about it. Near to Puebla is the pyraii of Cbo-
mila, on wliich. is buiît the graceful. Churcli of
NTuestra Senora de los Reniecios.

From Puela o Jal-apa is several hour-s'
journcy tlirougli a level country up to a table-
l and which. descends again tinouli beauti fi
sceneryv. The niouutains back up the city with
lier tei'racecl g arden plaza and fountains. The
homes in Jalapa are mostly low biouses of cool
shades like liglit bine, terra-cotta and white;
thlose on the outskirts have w'alled garclens con-
tiininge coffee slîruhs and bananra trees. Thie
cathiedral is quite .7 picturesque structure, as is
also the large imposing city market, surrouncled

l)y broad corridors, flue arcie.s, andi entrances
between rows of massive pillans.

At TIxcla idway bctw'een Mexico City and
.Jalapa and just north of Puebla, is an olc i alace
dating froni the sixteentlî century, reveal ig
soniie beauitiful.stoniecarviingabouit theentr-anees

in wlticli the Spaniards excelled. In the large
plaza the parterres wrere ail outiined by borders
of black and wrhite pohbles, with oriianiental. de-
sigus containing Grrecian and Indian figures.
(.ne shoulci visit the inuseuni at Tiaxcala. wh ich
('oltains a large number of old relics inost in-
teresting froni an architecturval staucipoint.
Tphis citv wvas the site of fierce conflicts in thec
conquest of Mexico, resisting first and tien fln-
al'ly supporting the cause of the Spaniards
undier- Corte%.

Froin Mýe.xico Ci'ty to Cuernavaca tie trai
crosses the higli ridge of mountainis whichi sur-
rounds the capital, afforcling a cliarming view
of the citY' W*ith its churches, trees, etc. The
vista on the othier side of the mountain is equally
as fie. A plain fleeked withi fields of ua-ae
encircled withi ruggecl and broketi hii, part of
whicli are linge masses of rocks. Cuernavaca is
picturesque wvitlh its large numiber of chiurches,
possessing thirteen clonieýs, towers and cupolas.
Thie malls of the bouses are waslied in colons
wliîcli afford pleasing effects after years of
wveatliering. IN'any of the streets bave borders
of oleander trees, wlhile everywhere are bushes
of Nue pluinbagŽo, taîll slîrubs, rorses and ger-
anlumis. An enloyable side trip is to Tlalteîî-
ango, situated amici Itali-an cypress trees. 1-ere
is to be found a quaint cliurch lîaving a campan-
ile and fountain, all forming a deliglitful rest
after the cliib ai], the way froin Cuernavaca.

To the nonth of Queretaro and Quanjuato lie
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a series of interesting cities scattered along the
great plateau whieli sprang into existence cen-
turies ago near the mounitainis which held the
silver responsible for their growth. Leaving
Gua-ýnajuato, the first city is Aguas Calientes,
with its great smelting wrorks. H-ere are located
the famous hot springs fromn whicli the Dame of
the State and capital caine. It is loeated 6,000
feet above sea I evel and is both liealthy and
attractive. To the east is San Luis Potosi, con-
nected to the Port of Tampico by the Mexicali
Central Railway. The population of this town
approximiates 70,000 people, who enjoy the life
of theirftrtistic
city. To the nortlh-
west of San Luis
Potosi is situated
Zacatecas, bearing
the coat of *arnus
Witlî the titie Of
'oble and Loy-

al.'' The church of
Guadalupie is fam-
ous for its architec-
ture andi for its
paintings. A special
c hl a r i pervades
this Mvexiecanchlurch
with lier nivsteri-
ous stairway, darkz
and silent corri-
dors, an d dusty ~~
w~alls h ung with-
ancient paintings. A ch'untiiber locatecl between
the sacristy and churcli is entered through at
heavy flooi' coor. 1lere is found a crypt with
toînbs, one of which is constructed iu wood and
couVains ossified miumniies. A closed celi con-
tains the*form of a priest so welI preserved as
to leave -the impression of a marbie statue-the
robes -and dog at the priests feet being as
natural as the body itself. The large state hos-

pital of brick andi stone in tliis city is severely
plain, with an insicle court and fountain.

The city of iDurango stands upon a broad
barren plain, 6,350 feet above sea level, with a
population of 30,000. Durango is on1e of the
foremiost of the Spantiish-buit. cities and, like
the other places on the plateau, owes its wealtli
and attractiveness to the gold, silver, iron and1

coppe* -wlicli is folinc iii large quiantities in the
mines nearby. The.mountain peak of Teyra,
9,240 feet, affords a magnificent view of the
siurrounding country and is renmarkable for the
,growt1i of three zonles-hanianas growing at the

ba~se, pilles on the
sides andi crypto-
gamous plant life
above. Fîtr to the
north andi in the
lieart of the vast

S iorthern desert is
the finle city of C hi-
hiu ahIu a. Il e re
amidst the intense
hieat and cold of the

pet lain is an
excellent example
of modern life situ-
ated f ar frorn other
commnerci al centres.
The climate is heal-

Sthyv anîd the natural
i esources a r e a

S~ ~ guarautee of its fu-
ture prosperity. Tu tliis part of the country are
ruins whichl 1:'1k allonig the oldest and mosi.
iiiterestingý, f romi au areh-wological. stancipotint
that exist in Mexico. The fanions Mexicali
calend-ar stone, weoghing fifty tons, -\whichi was
l)roughit to the capital, is one of the best exist-
iig examples of sculpture work. At Monte
Albarj the mountains have been cut into until the
'whole couatry is onle continuons ancient ruin.



Bridge Substructure*
JOHN W. DOTY

T r-LE PURPOSEP of this paper is to give a fewexamiples of substructure wvork constructed
by the pneuniatie iethoci in Canada clduring the
l as *t few years, andi the reason for the adoption
of this method in each ca.se. During the past
few years the following bridge sub structures
have been constructed by this miethod:- Two
bridges over the Rted River at Winnipeg; bridge
over the St. Lawrence River niear Lachine;
bridge over the Harrison River at H-arrison
Milis, B.C.; bridge over the St. Lawrence River
near Quebec; bridge over Mi-d Luke, near Perth,
Ontario.

The pneumatic methoi lias been developed to
mieet treacherous -\water and soul conditions, and
to insure the fouucling of a structure on al suit-
abl e, properly prepareci bo'ttomn in the shortest
possible time and for the minimum cost consid-
ering the conditions encouutered. It is natur-
ally the most expensive metliod of construction,
but it is possible to build the structure where ail
other methods would fail. To emnplasize the
importance of this method it miglit be îveIl to
classify fouindations in general in the order of
their relative cost, provided, ho-wever. condi-
tions -are favorable for the use of the class or
type selected-Class I., spread footings; class 2,
piles; class 3, i)iers constructed by open method;
class 4, piers constructeci by pneuni-atic method;
class 5, piers constructed by a combination of
classes 3 and 4.

Foundations under Class 1, spreacl footings,
are usually placed on the soul a few feot below
the ground level. This class of foundation may-
be subdivided into the followiu? type-,: Timber
grillages, concrete footings, reinforced concrete
footings, steel grillages imbeddecl in concrete.

Founclation:s under Class 2, pile structures,
are genel.all3r used wheire the material at the
bottom of the footing is not capable of support-
ing the load and it becomes necessary to drive
pi les to somne better strata of miaterial in order
to obtain a safe support. This class of foundal-
tion may be subdivided into the follo,%ing typ)es:
Sand piles, wooden piles, coucrete piles miollded
in the ground, concrete piles built u1P, seasoned
and thoni placedi; steel tubllar pil diven and
-filled withl concrete.

Class 3, piers constructed by open nethod.
These foundations *are uisu'ally carried a cousici-
erable depth below the general ground level to
hardpan or rock, -and eau be subdivided into the
following types: Timber shoot pile constructed
cofferdam, steel sheet pile constructed coffer-
dam, tiniber or steel boxes buiît up and sunk as
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excavation is macle, tiniber ]ined construction,
or where the sides of the excavation are lined
writh timber as, the excavation is made; caissons
buiît and filled with concrete before sinking,
monolithic coucrete caissons wihare moulded
before sinkmig.

Class 4, piors constructed by pneumnatic metli-
od, are usua]ly carrieci a considerable depth ho-
oWç% the grounci level to hardpan or rock, but the

limit of dopth to whicli this method is practical
is 100 feet below water level. This miethod eau
be divided into the foliowing types: Caissons
built of timiber or steel 'and filled with concrete
before sinking, mionolithic coucrete caissons
wrhich are moulded before sinking.

Glass 5, piers constructed by a combiniation of
classes 3 and 4. The two last types of cl-ass 3
referred to can be ireadily conimenced by the
open method andi completed by the puieumatie
mnethoci.

The principal conditions governi-ng the selec-
tion of the class and type of any f ound-ation for
any particular purpose are as follow's: The
magnitude and distribution of the loads to be
supporteci; the nature of the soil on the pro-
posed site; the depth to rock or to suitable bear-
ing inaterial below the wa%,iter level; the elevation
of water level; the value of the structure to 1)0
supported; the surrouncliug conditions, sucli as
adjoiniiug structures, etc.; speod of coxupletion;
the possibility of the clisturbance of the mlaterial
in which the founclation is r-esting-D; the econoiny
of construction. The type of folndation select-
ed for aiNv l)articular purpose shoulci be the onle
that safely fulfils ailj the above conditions- and is
the cheapest to coustruct.

Tphe importance of the foiindations for struc-
tures mnakes it iniperative that the engineer
shoulci take a conservative -attitude in selecting-
the typ)e to bo us;ed. Time liniiits the discussion
in detail of~ the adxrantages and disadvantageR
of ecd î>articular type of foundation. IIow-
ever, it iniglt be well to note thie reasons for tlie
failuires of sonie of these types.

Glass l.-Overloading tie soil; placing foot-
ings ou a soit overlying a soi] of lesser bearing
,,aluie; desigingii eccentrie footings and not tac-
ing into consideration. the mnaximium pressure
dule to the loadl not beig evenly dis'tribuated;
designing reiinforced concrete footings on the

assumptioî lat tlie pressure wvî11 act uniformly
onl flc soul, no allowance beiing made for the lack
.of unjiforinîty) of the soi]; placing- heavy loads on
reiuforced coucrete footings whcre tiey'are ex-
teuded below the water level ; not carrying foot-

insdoep enougih to prevent frost action; not
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carrying footings deep enough to prevent under-
mining by scour; not carrying the footing deep
en'ough to provide protection against the ma-
terial under the footing being disturbed by ad-
joining construction operations.

Class 2.-Wooden piles which have not been
driven to a firm underlying stratum or driven
to a sufficient penetration; wooden piles which
are overdriven and broken; where a great
nany piles are driven at close centres it is, in
many cases, impossible to drive all the piles to
a firm stratum on account of compressing the
upper strata: a readjustment of the soil might
take place and permit the structure to settle, as
all the piles were not driven to a firm underlying
stratum; a steel tubular pile is as a rule over-
loaded and no allowances made for the reduced
bearing value when the exposed steel has deteri-
ora-ted, also due to the impracticability of found-
ing the bottom of the
pipe on a material cal)-
able of supporting the
usual overload.

Class 3.-Failure of
tiis class usually occurs
when the foundations
have not been founded
on a suitable bottom,
due to the impossibility
of properly cleaning it
off on account of the
largequantities of water
wlich are encountered.
Failures due not to the
completed foundations
themselves but to the
fact that the method of
construction would not
prevent the flow of ma-
teri·al which will prob-
ahly cause damage to
the adjoining property,
especially if the water
or ·soil conditions are
treacherous.

Class 4.-Failure or
the impracticabilitv of
constructing this type of

-0. 1-RED RIVER BRIDGE NO.

foundation where large quantities of water are
encountered, or the nature of the soil is such
that the action of the water on the soil will cause
it to flow, making the conditions impossible to
reached the assumed bearing elevation.

Class 5.-Faiures in this class are due only to
poor workmanship or unavoidable accidents, but
these, with the present day methods, are very
improbable.

From the above data it w'ill be noted that the
pneumatic method is classified as the most ex-
pensive, but one that overcomes the difficulties
in reaching a suitable footing and permits the
proper preparation of the bottom on which to
found the structure, and the construction below
adjoining structures where water and soil con-
ditions are serious, without damage to the ad-
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joining structures. The pneuînatic mnethod lias
developed during the l-ast fifty or sixty year.s
,with the advent of the heavy and expensive
structures. It miglit be of interest to note that
this rnethod is derived from the principles used
iii the diving bell. This appliance was conceived
by the ancient Greeks, developed and used in
Amnerîca for the first timie on bridge substruc-
ture work about the year 1860, the present
inethodh 'having been workecl out during the last
fifty years.

It miglit be of interest to explain briefly the
principles of this metliod. A pneiumatic pier
usual]y consîsts of three parts, the woring
chamber, the shlaft and the cofferciam. To this
structure should be added the equiprnent neces-
sary to control the air pressure, which is the air
shaft, air lock and air supply pipe line. The
working chamber can be explained as an invert-
ed box wi'th an open bottomn, on whieh is p]aced
a portion of the concrete shaf t, and extending
above and -around the perimeter of this concrete
sh'aft is the cofferdamn. The 'steel air shafting
is built into the concrete sha-ýft 'and connects the
working chaniber with tlie air locli. The work-
ing chaniber, air shaft andl air loci< are designed
to withst-and saf ely pressures of at leasýt 50 Ibs.
per square inch, whicl ius the practical limiit of
the pneumatic niethod. The ýair lock consists, of
a sheil with two diaphragmi plates to whiich ýare
suspended two doors. These doors permit thec
passing of men and rnaterials fromn the atmos-
plieric pressure to the increased pressure in the
working chan-iber without allowing any appreci-
able decrease of the higlier -air pressures in the
working chamiber. In addition to thie equipmient
on e'ach caisson, it is necessary to operate an air
compressor plant. It is not the intention to dis-
cuss the detaileci design for 'the coiistruction of
the pneurnatic caissons nor the equipment. but
the above brief out]ine gives the priniciple Of the
method and equipinent, foi' operation, and shows
the rea-son for the expense in constructing,ý wOri'
by this rnethod.

Red Rive>r Bridge ATo. 2.-The fii'st worki to be
discussed is the construction -of the piers for
Red River Bridge No. 2, at WiniPeg, Mani-

.Fl'g b febr&,rý£v

toba. Drawing No. 1 gives the elevation of the
b)ridge, showing the deptli of water and the
depth to rockz, also the nature of material on the
site overlying the rock. In general, the water in
the river is aippr-ox.,imiately 2)8 feet in clepth, while
the rock is about 62 f eet below water level. The
soil overlying the rock varies frorn a stiff olay
on the east bankc to a fine flowing sand on the
west banlz, and in certain places both of these
miaterials were found in different strata. Geil-
erally speaking, the soil iu and about Winipeg
flows or is displaced by surchar-ged loac or vi-
bration, and aithougli sorne clays iiighit be
loaded safely on the batsis of two tons per square
foot, the use of spread footings would be uin-
practicable for a heavy or expensive structure,
especiall.) where vi)ration due to rolling stock
would aggravate the conditions. Also on
accoun't of thie general miovement of the soil in
thiq vicinity it is not possible to, put a structure
of this type.on a spread footing at any cost.

Considiering- Class 2- or pile type of founda-
tions, thiese were adopted for the -two abutmients
and piers 2, 3, 4, 8 and 9, which supported the
flanking or fixed spans; but on account of the
nature of -the material andi the <reneral iove-
ment wiceh lias been referreci to, it was deerned
inadvisahle to use this type on piers 5, 6 and 7,
whicb support the drawspan, and would cause
trouble and inconvenience if any settiement or
inovenient took place, whereats on the flanking
piers a slight miovemient or settiemient would not
seriouslv affect the structure. For this reason
it was diecided to carry piers 5, 6 and 7 to liard-
pan or' rock, whiich borings indicated would be
encountereci at a depth of 65 feet below water
level elininatinig Classes 1 and 2.

Glass 3, clredging types, were considered in-ad-
visable o11 accouint of the stiff day and sand
strata whichi were encountered at tlie site of
these piers. Stiff dJay is a material which can-
not be economica]ly excavated fromi the inside
of a box through 'any great depyth of water. it
was inadvis-able to use the open cofferdarn type
and excavate in the open, on account of the numn-
erous -water bearing sand strata which were en-
comitered at depths which were not econonîical
for unwaterinig. Also because of the necessity
of founding the piers on a uniformly liard bot-
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tom ini the hardpan and at sucli deptlis below
xwater leN7el, it wvas inipracticable to puimp out
the cofferdaini iu order to make this excavation
in the open, zinc dredging tbis nature of nia-
terial thro-agh the water at sucli depths is ex-
pensive aind unreliahie.

Anotiier itent whicli had to he taken into con-
sideratiori was the tinie allo-wed to complete this
structure. 'l'le plans were approved by tlie
Governmnent on Decemiber 28tli andi it wras ne-
cessary thaýt this structure he comipleteci not
later thanl Septemiber lst, and an open niethodl,
if possible, with its numnerous contingencies witli
this depth of water wvould be tuncertain and date
of C01Y1letiol1 not positivTe.

- L I

fifty-five days frorn the date the caisson was
placed on the site. Thie total sub structure was
comple-ted by August 28th, or wirthin eight
months' timne. Pier Nio. 5 xvas con structed by
the pneumnatic method at higli water period.
Pier No. 7 was coustructed by open method at
low water period. Tt required twice the length
of tinie as ])ier No. 5 and was considerably more
expensive.

Ried River Bridge No. i.-Drawing No. 3
shows the elevation of this bridge, the depth of
water, -the distance to rock, and the natture of
nuiteri-al on the site overlying the rock. This
structure is wi'thin three miles of 'the bridge
kinown, as Red River Bridge No. 2, and the gen-

eral conditions are similar,
- -- ----- -- except that -the dlay does

not contain layers of s'and
as at flie site of Red Riverj - -: Bridge No. 2.

xTed wn the p i e of e
-- - edingThe pciste ofh

old bridge for the purpose
Sof double trackzing,. The

old piers were constructed
1y -the dredging methodi
somne years ago, and the
substructure required ap-

*proxmnIately two years to
complete. The old piers
were al] carried to liard-

12f, 7»,-o. r4/el$5 /ZS 7/ima. 7rle

Tn conclusion, the reason for the adoption of
the puie-nmatic mnethod on this work w1as: The
lo-ads to be supported; the vibrating load to be
supplilorteci ; tihe elùminution. of aypossible
settienient or io veinent which mnigl t interfere
xvith the operation of the d1rawspan, necessitat-
ing the pieu, heinig founded on good uniformi
hiardpn-n or rock; the imipracticability of dredg-
in- or excavating tlie clayrs to hiardpan througl
thle w"ater by any econoiniical metbod ; the iin-
practicability of iunwa,-,tering; the speed neces-
saIry in orcler to insiire completion.

Pier No. 6, shieet No. 2, ivwath fliclr2est and
last pier constructeci. Tlie workcing chamber
wvas buit on the shore and placed on the site on
the 25th of June, 1913. Tt waks bottonied hy tlîe
l9tlt of .Atgust. Th~lis pier, wvhieh containeci
i3,192 cuhic yards of concrete, wvas completeci in

pan hy the open clredging ie'tlod, except pier
No. 5, -wliich was founded on piles. The re-ason
for founding this pier on piles, wavs on account
of the inrcibiivof carrying the sarne to
lîariidpain or rock by the open mnethod because of
the material flowing into the caisson as the ex-
cavation wavis being macde, and the imipossibility
of miaking progress mn excavation sufficient to
overcomie the inflow. The extension to piers
Nos. 1. and 2 "'as built by the wooclen sheet pile
inethod (CIa,'ss .3), wliicii was pra9ctical on ae-
count of the .stiffness and pervious nature of the
dlay. The extension to pieu No. 5 was founded
on piles. The e-xcavations wvere miade to the ele-
vation of thie old fotig by the use of the steel
sheet pile cofferclais. Olci piers 3 andi 4 were
founded on har-dpan 1) * an, open dred.ging method
-inc the concrete deposited tbrougli the water.
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The probability was that soine slight settiernent
had taken place during the pa.st; years, but had
corne to i'est, and -the only safe mnanner of insur-
ing against even a sligit, settiernent of the new
p~ortion of the piers when combineci with the olc1
was to carry the new portion of the piers to rock.
This necessitateci excavating several feet below
the footings of the old piers, and to makre thiis
excavation economically, considering bo'tl the
nature of the mnaterial and the absolute necessity
of not distnrbing the hardpan under the old por*-
tion of the pier, the pneuniatic method was used.
Sheet No. 4 shows the mianner of extending te
centre pier No. 3. As stated above, it required
about two years to complete the substructure of
the firs't portion of the bridge, whereas the ex-
tension of the piers hadl to be completed in less
than seven rnonthis. The contract for this work
mas atwarded in Febritary, and the construction
was ail completed by August.

In reference to -the use of the pliunatie
me'thod on the double tracking of the St. Law-
rence River Bridge, this plan and method -was
useci for the extension of the piers. The con-
(ditions existing and the means of overconiin<r
the difficulties were sirnilar to those found and
overcome on the Red River Bridge No. 1. A
number of the old piers of this bridge were
founded on rock, but a great many were restiug-
on hardpan, and to eliminate any possible split-
ting of the piers wlien the old piers and the ex-
tension were bonded together, the extensions of
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on the western portion of the bridge sloped at
an angle of frorn 30 to 40 degrees.

On pier No. 8, sheet No. 6, the depth of water
was approximately 25 feet, the depth to rock on
the downstreaîn side of the piei was 30 feet, and
tic clepth -to rock on the uapstreani end of the
pier was 55 feet. The soul overlying the rock
wvas principally sand and gravel with traces of
dlay. It was necessary to carry the footing of
the pier into the river bottorn at least 8 feet to
prcvtect the pier against scour. This depth
would bring the downstream end of the pier on
rock, whereas the upstrearn end would be ap-
proxiiately 25 feet from rock. It was not
practical to use a spread footing clas-, of fou-n-
dation as onc endi of the pier would be resting
on rock and the other end on sand, gravel and
dlay, which would no doubt settie and cause it
to slip out of line. It was also not practical to
consider the use of piles on account of the short
length of these at the downstream end of the
])ier. It w'as -also not possible to construct an
open dredging caisson ini one mass at; the site
of this pier, beoause of the steep siope of the
rock and the large expense to be incurred if the
rock was excavated snfficiently to enable the
caisson to be carried to a uniform rock level.
For these reasons it was finally decided to found
the pier on rock, using either an open method or
pneumatic caisson on the dow-nstream or slîal-
low end and a pneunatic caisson, on account of
the depth of the water, on the upstreaîn endl of

j i
ail the piers were carried to rock. In one case
it mvas necessary to carry them to a depth of 9
feet below -tle footing of the old pier. The
greatest dej>tl of water was 42 feet.

Hiarrison M1ilis Bridg(e.-This workz is now
under construction over the Harrison River., at
H-arrison Milis, B.C. Drawing No. 5 gives the
elevation of the proposed structure, the deptli
of wrater to rock, and the nature of soul over-
* lying the rock. The soi] being princip-all3r sand
and gravel, witha little clay on the east portion
of the bridge, it wvas cleeined îwactical to build
the eastern half of the bridge on vooden pile
fou-ndations, andi tlie western portion of the
bridge on rock by the use Of t1ue open caisson
înethod on account of the sliallow depth of the
rock. Acicitional borings made on the site
after the work: was beguni showed that the rock

the pier, the rock being stepped off in the work-
ing chainber so as to prevent sliding. It was
also decideci that the concrete shftof the pier
.shotild h)e l)nilt; on tiiese two inclependent cais-
sons, the shaft to extencl to a deptlî of approxi-
ina-tely six feet below low water to the coping,
the -whole design being reinforcedi so as to com-
bin1e the two caissons-, anci the shaf t to take utp
ail strains to wliich this tvpe of pier would
naturally he snbjected. Thiis designiand method
of construction is uased on piors 8, () and 10.

The Q'uebec Briclge.-On account of the miag-
nitude of this structure it wvas necessary to
found the pi crs on a stratuni which would abso-
lutel)r preclude the possihility of settiement, and
to oarr.v thie footing-, to such a depth as to
elinnute any possibility of scour.
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The nature of the
material ou the
south pier was such
that pueumiatie
caissons could be
founded on rock at
an elevation of
approximately 85
f t. below the water
level, and it was
necessary to use
this method in or-
der to excavate to
rock and proper]y
prepare the rock
surf ace. The uorth
pier was founded
on hardpan at a
depthI of 'approxi-
imately 60 feet be-
low the Water level.
lt was necessary in
either -case, in order
to reachi the stra-
tum on which the
piers were founded,
to do the work by

the pneuma>tie mnethod as it was impracticable
to remove the large boulders and other material
by ,any dredging method, and when -the hardpan
or rock was reaclied, this bottom had to be pre-
pared in sucli a manner as to preclude a-ny pos-
sibility of settiemient.

In the north pier, wvhich did not reacli rock,
the engineers carried on an exhaustive test on
the soil before perinittillg any concrete to be
I)laced.

Mud Lakce Bridge.-Drawing No. 7 gives the
elevation of the bridge over Mud Lake, near
Perth, Ontario. It -also shows the depth of
miter, the depth to rock and the nature of the
material ou the site overlying the rock. The
conditions on this site are rather unique in inany
ways. At the site of l)ier No. 2, sheet No. 8, the
water is about 8 feet in depth, but for the next
50 feet the material is a liquid dlay. Below this
liquid dlay is encountered a stratum of stiff elav
to a depth of 12 feet, under this is a stratum oà
boulders, sand and dlay, which is very fflrm and
compact ind below this stratumn, -and overly'ing
the rock to a depth of about 10 feet, is a stratum
of cemented sand, rock being eucountered at the
site of this pier at a depth of from 108 to 115
feet. It is quite obvious that a spread footing
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No. 7-mUD LAKE BRIDGE AT PERTH, ONT.

design fouxidation would not support -the load.
A pile type of construction would be inadvisable
on account of the great depth of liquid mud
which would not give the piles la'teral stability,
the small -amount of penetration which the piles
would obtain in the stiffer underlying stratum
of dlay, and the probability that the piles could
only be driven to the stratum of boulders and Do
further. The constant vibration and the stresses
due to traction would so aff ect the foundation
that the lateral stresses could not be resisted by
the upper portion of piles in the liquid dlay, and
the working or sliglit movement which the vibra-
tion would cause in the foundation would soon
affect the soul adjoiniug the piles in the stiff clay
stratum and cau-se it to soften.

In the liquid dlay mass encountered on this
site there is no assurance that the whole mass is
not following some progressive movement,
-%vhich miglit be slight, but in years to corne miglit
move any structure whici. did not receive its
support froni sorne underlying fixed surface
which would preclude the possibility of inove-
ment. The pier sliould be so designed that in
case of a movement of this nature it would be
strong enougli to resist it and to permit the
material to flow around it. For this reason it
was deemed inadvisable to place the founda.-
tions of this structure on any substance other
than -a material equivalent to hardpan, or, if
possible, on rock. An open caisson type could
be carried to the stiff ciays, but this type is iin-
practicable in stiff ciays at this depth on account
of the great troubles encountered in dredging
and rem'oving it. The boulder stratum- below
this stiff dlay was not deemed of sufficicut sta,-
bility for the support cf this pier, and it would
not be econo-nical to remove this nature of ma-
terial by an open dredging method. It was also
deemed advisable to carry the pier 50111e

distance into the ceniented sand, so as to be
certain of obtaining a uniformly liard surface
before placing concrete. It would be imprac-
ticable at this depth to do this by au open
methiod. For these reasons it was finally de-
cided to construct an open dred-ging pier and
carry it into the stiff dlay stratum, at which.
elevation the dredging caisson was converted
into a pneuinatic caisson and carried through
the stiff cday and bou]der stratum into the ce-
mented sand until a uniform surface was

reachied and properly prepared. To add greater
stability to the pier the bottoin was bel] ed or
carried out a distance of 18 inclies beyond the
perimieter of the caisson, and the whole Iowçer
portion concreted to forin the base to support
the pier. The excavation was carried to a depth.
of 103 feet 8 inches, which is the deepest bridge
pier in Canada, and, with. the exception of one,
the deepest in Amierica.

In conclusion, it is quite evident that tlie pneli-
niatic inetliod, aithougli the inost expensive one
in the general classification of foundations, is
the mnost economical, considering the conditions
wvhic1î were encountered ini the above examples,
and brin gs out clearly the certainty of securing
a sulitable footing beyond any doubt, the speed
of completion and the positive mianner in which
(liffidulties ean be overcome.

* ".1
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Engineering Books
Theory atnd Pr -acfice of Surv-ieyinzg. -Recog-

iiiziing thc many and rapici imiprovements in
apparatus as well as iii fleldi nietiocis, L4eonard
S. Snmith, C.E., lias thoroughly revised a.nd iii a
large part rewritten J. 'B. Jolinsons book on the
Theory and Practice of Surveyingi-. Thle changes
consist of the rearranemnent of tie subjeet
inatter; the omnission of certain portions, not-
aibly the chapter on Railroad Topography; the
use, of over oie huiidreci uew and additional
illustrations of apparatus and methods of its
use; tîte addition of over one iuuclred pages in
re-writing chapters on the E igineer's ]4Jevel and
Transit; baud, Topographie, H-ydrograpie,
City and Geodetic Surveyig; the supplying at
the end of eaclî chapter of mnany leading refer-
onces to the best literature on the subject. Thc
work is divîclec into three boolis, the first treat-
in*--of the -adjustmient, use andi cane of ail kindi
o f instruments used iu field andi office; the sec-
ond section describing the theory andi practice
of snveying inethods in the vaious depart-
amoents iiientioneci above; the third part di.scuss-
inig the ineasurellent of base lunes; tHe ineasure-
nient of the ang-les of the triangul-ation systemi;
the astronomic deteriniation-s of latitude, longi-
tude and azimiutlî. Published by Jolmn Wiley
&t Sons, New Yorlç, at a cost of $4.00.

Coitwrctc, Plain,1 and Rein/orced. -A treati se
of the naterialIs, eonistruction aucd design of conl-
crete and reinforced concrete, -vvitten for prac-
tising engineers and contractors, as well as a
work of reference for eng'cineering students.
The aulitors, ri. WV. Taylor and S. E. Thompson,
have consulted speciali.sts iii regard to ecd fea-
tiure presentec i nd have includecî chapters writ-
tell by sucli authorities as 11. Fei-et, W. B. Fuller,
F. P-. McKibben and S. B. Newberry. Each
phiase of cenieîît conistructi on receives proper
attention 'anc is thionghly discussed uncler the
rollowing, hieadingý)s: Definitions; Process; Spe-
eflcationis; Choice and Proportion of' .ngredi-
ents; Classification of Kinds; Chemistry; Test-

în;Tables; Mix iing; Liffeets of Sea WTater,
Freezing, Fine andi Rust; Manufacturing Pro-,
eess. Appeiclix 1 gives nicthods of chemnically
îinalyzing cemient iniateriails ; Appendix II pr'c-
sents formulas for reinfor-ced concrete beamns
comipiled by Professor MclKibbcri. Over two
hiundreci pages of newv natter have been addçed-.
to the flrst addition. The work is publislied bv
Johin W'ilev & Sons, New York,' and costs $5.06.

*k * *

Desigit of Iliflhiowy Bridgqes. -This work fur-
nislies a treatise on the calculation of stresses
in bridge trulsses and presents a discussion of'
the details and design of highiway bridges. T[le

ajuthor, jM\ilo S. ]Cetchinaii, C.E., appreciates liow
littie attention lias heen paid to the design of
lighway bridges and consequently lias laid great
stress uiponi this phase of the problein, treatmg-
of the superstructure and substructure. Vani-
ous miateriais, slicli as stone, concrete, and rein-
foi-ceci conci'ete are takýen up, together with. the
cost, showing their- influence upon economie de-
signing. The booký 15 dîvided inito three parts
Stresses iii steel bridges; the design of higlîway
bridges; problins iu highway bridge cletails.
An appenclix trea.ts of the gencral sp ecificiatious
for steel lighway-I,ý,) bridges undler the general
headings of design, louds, unit stresses -and pro-
portion of part s, cletails of design, m aterials
and wokasi. The MeCGraw-I-Iill Book
Company of New York are the publishers. The1

cost is $4.00. **

Letters and Ltei.-sstated by the
author, Fratnk Cliouteau 'Bro-%-ni, this book in-
tends prniarily to exhihit the letter shapes and
lias been arrang-ed to show how the letters coitn-
pose into -words. The application of cassie and
medioeval letters to modern usages lias beeni, as
far as possible, suggestedl by shlo-wing, modern
desiguls in wbichl simiilar formis are emiployed.
The work is divideci into five chapters: Roman
Capitals; Modern Roman Letters; Gothic Let-
ters; Italic and Script; To the beginner, andi
icludes a larg'e numlber of illustrated exmples.
Standard formais of every individual letter in
ecdi of the two basic styles, Roman and Gothic,
is showni by a diagrami with a detailed dlescrip-
tion of the iiethod for clra,,wingo it. Tfhe book is
î>ublisbed 1», Baites & GuilciCmjay Boston,
costing $2.00.**

Cham )ibeirs' Mctthemiatical Tables.-A niew
e(litiofl of these tables lias been published by
tie D). Vani Nt\ostiranci Comnpany, New York City,
cOnsisting of loa1aritlhms of numlbers from i. to
108,000. The work eoinprehieuds the miost ini-
portant mathenliatical tables niecessary in the
sciences of trigonometry, mensuration, Landi-

sureym, nvigtion, astoo , geodetic sur--
veyig, anciare carried to seven clecimial places.
As accuracy is the illost imiportîint eleiient in
sucli tables, the greatest care lias been bestowed
in collating the wThole wvith the best editions of
the tables of Taylor, H-uttoli, Callet, Kohier,
Schron and Shortrede. The book is editeci by
Jamies Bryde, F.Ej.T.S., and costs $1 .75.

Any or ail of the above mientioned books may
be secured fromi iugene Ditzgen Co., Ltd., 116
Adelaide street X\Test, Toronto, or their WTestern
agents, Stra in, Limited, 313 Portag-e avenue,
Winnipeg.
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CURRENT TOPICS
PROFESSOR PARKS, who lias recently con-

ducted an extensive investigation into the build-
ing stone i'esources of Ontario, Quebec and the
Maritime Provinces, says that building stoiie,
on account of the difficulties of transportation,
is one of the few things which rernains chiarac-
teris-tie of a iocality, Toronto, for example,
through L'ack of stone, being a brick city. while
Montreal is iargely buit of lirnestone. Pro-
fessor Parks stated. thrat Easter'n Canada yos-
sesses plen'ty of saundstones and lirniestones, but
unfortunately the increasing use of concrete is
mil ita'ting against their use. Granite is coming
more into use with increased wealth, but, ai1-
thougli there is plenty of marbie of excellent
qu'ality, -and the most variegated and beautiful
varieties, its use is not; increasing as it ouglit,
largely because of the prejudiee and lack of
knowledge on the par't of architects of the i'e-
sources of the country in this respect. As a re-

suit, the lecturer poin'ted out, architects go to
considerable extra expense to imiport marbies
which. are no better and often inferior to the
native stone. Since the rnuy different quarries
throughout the country ail possess marbies
wvhichi diff er in sorne respect f romn practically ai
otheî's, Professor Parks predicteci a profitable
hndustry in 'tiis class of stone as soon as its good
qualities becorne better known.

DR. GLINZER, Director of the State Build-
ing Sehool in I-anburg, says that to make oul
paint, adhere to cernent the surface of the ma-
terial should be coated with diluted suiphurie
acid (1 part concentrated acid to 100 parts of
water), which. afterwards mnust be -washed off
and the surface allowed to dry. Or the surface
may be covered with diluted silicate of soda
(wasserglas), the solution to be 1 to 3 or 1 to 4,
and applied tliree times in succession. Still
another mietlîod is to apply two coats of building
"fluiat" at least24 liours apDart. Practical build-
ers state, however, th-at the applications of sul-
phurie acid are not made by them, and that such
success as they have results rnerely f 'om careful
work and the use of good materials. Dr. Glinzer
also says that oiI painit should be applied to
cernient in the following m'auner: " The surface
is given one coating of linseed-oil varnish, to
whiàch is added a first coat of white lead when
the varnish is dry. A second coat is thien added,
also contaiingi white leaci, together with more
or less col'oiing niatter, as the building laws for-
bid the use of absolutely white paint on the ex-
terior of str'uctures. In tis climate the use of
oil paints is recomimended, as they are water-
p)roof and present srnooth surfaces whichi at-tract
a minimum of dirt. Painting according to this
miethod costs here about ten cents per square
yard. Applied to iron, linseed-oil varnish when
used by itself flakes off readily. It should be
thoroughly inixed with red oxidle of lead, caput
înortuurn, or other graphite. This mixture
serves as a first coat after tlie perfec-tly le-an
and dry surface lias been gone over with. the
ordiinary hot linseecl-oil varnish. WThen the
clead coloi'lbas dried, anotheî' coat of the color
desired is :applied. The ou, be'ing partly con-
verted into resj11 combines w'ith the coloring
material, makzing a thick coating that is the more
imipervious to water accordingly as the color is
finely ground or not. Lead should be used when
the paint is exposed to water. The water colors
s0 frequently uscd in Germany as a rule have
silicate of soda as their base. These colors cani
be used on cernent, plaster of paris brick, or
glüss. Liquid causein paints are easily w'orked
and are said to be durable. The discoloration
of cernent buildings resuits very frequently
f rom the class of cernent emiployeci rather than
fromi the color applied afterwards.''
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WITI- THEII CORDIAL co-operation and
largely at the instance of the iManitoba Ardui-
tects' Association, the University of Manitoba
establishied a chair in Archiitecture at -the begmn-
ning of the present acadeniic year with Arthur
Al exander Stougliton iu charge. Mr. Stougliton
cornes froîi New York City, where lie lias been
activelv engaged lu the 1)ractice of architecture
rith lis brother under the firmn narnie of Stougli-

ton & Stougliton, also as a city 1lalmer. Amon-
other works the firmi is responsible for tlie Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Monument on Riverside
Di)rve ln New York City, as well as the large
group of the Canton Christian College lu China.

The outîlue of a coinpreliensive four years'
course, theoretical and practical, has been laid
clown -and the present year lias seen students in
two classes doing the prescribed work. The
course of study and routine are miodelled ou
those of the best Eastern schools, lus training at
Coluînbia and in Paris and the practical experi-
ence of the head of the Departrnent guiding hlmi
in the selection of rnethods. By a revision of the
Arcbitects' Act graduates of this Departrnent
are adrnitted to practice without fur'ther exai--
ination, after having spent two years in prac-
tical -office work after graduation.

Besides the regular course leading to the cle-
gree, the Departm-ent admits students to partial
work: in au evening course of design, where in-
struction lu the elernents of architecture and
shades and shadows is given preliminary to par-
ticil)ation. in designs fronm given programumes.
The cla-ss is co-nposed principally of draftsmen
f romn the various offices who fol low programmes,
usually -occupyiing one mouth eachi, which tlius
far have alteri,uated between ''order'' and plant
problenis. The work lu titis class is sirnilar to
that of the Beaux Arts ateliers, sonme of the
''menti-ons'' lu the first order problemn being
o.iven iu this issue, "An Entrance to an Office
Building" lu the Roman Doric order. The De-
parrnent will occupy one floor of the Engineer-
ing Building shortly to be ereoted on the new
site of the Universitv at St. Vital.

WHAT WILL BE the largest hydro-electric
power station lu Canada is now rapidly ap-
proaching comipletion at Cedar Rapids, iu the
St. Lawrence River, near Montreal. Wlhen this
shall be first thrown into 0l)CratioIl it will havec
a rating of 100,000 horsepower, which will be
nearly doubled subsequeutly. [t -will ultimnately
have a capacity of 160,000 horsepower. Con-
tracts for 80,000 horsepower were inuade before
the work of building liad been commenced. In
many respects the equiprnent will resemble that
of the Keokuk Dam, on the Mississippi, which
was recently completed. The turbines, with a
rating of 10,800 horsepower, are said to be the
largest ever built.

il-lIE TWENTY-EIGIITH annual. convenition
of the National Brick Maî\,ii ufacitiirers' Associa-
tion, hielci at New Orleans, wvas attended by three
lincred andi eleven ne errepresenting the
States and Canada. Presideut Rogers in his
animal address referred to the large and widely,
scattereci celegationrs: -' [*t is a great pleasure
to look into the faces of so mnany\ of the repre-
scutative mianuifacturers of dlay proclucts f rom
ail sections of the country. rfliele are mnembers
hiere f romi most of the States of the Union, and
1. arn especially pleased to note o, l-argze delega-
tion frornCanada. ibis isparticularly pleasing
inasnmucli as this is the first tiie in the historv
of our Association that we have convened in
annual convention so far f roin the geographical
centre of our nmenibership. After due delibera-
tion vour Executive Coiiiiiittee, with. whomr
rests thie responsibility of deterriin2iii time andl
p)lace of meeting, deeied lt advisable to invite
an expres~sion on the part of the miemibers as to
the preferred place of meeting. With great
unaniimitv 'Vou chose 'New Orleans. This diver'-
sion indicates anew the national scope andi char-
acter of our organization, an incident which 1
arn sure must he v'ery gratifyinig to us ail.
It is scarcely more than a decade since the build-
ing of inmproved highw.ays was taken up in
earnest by miost of the Sta,-tes. )Vh-at wonderful
strides have been made and what -a conspidilous
part brick lias taken in its solution is well
knowni, and ît is generally conceded that brick
is superior to ail other ma terials not only lu the
city streets, but in higliway building as well.

...What is trueof brick us a paving material
for streets and highwqays is tiue of brick for
structural work - the initial cos't beingç but slighit-
IV lu excess of Woodl, admit of their use in the
construction of the humble home. On the other
hiand, if desired, buildings can be emibellislied
bv artistic terr-a cotta and tile no inatter liow
lavish the design or how extravagant the idea
of the architect or owNTlel. Brick and terra cotta
incet everv requiremient of the builder whether
for a iiodest home or a richlv decoraited edifice.
.* *rTlie general p)ulic -welcomies conservationi
of our* resources by -National and State authori-
ties. The timie is niot remote when ail1 will real-
ize ])0w important a qluestion it 15, tho-agh littie
attention lias been given it. The preseè-rvation
of the forests iS impirortant: àt conserves the
Nrater power that thirty) years ago could on]y
be uised at the banks of the streams, since then
the develo:ment of ineans for generating elec-
t1ricity, for transmnitting it long distances and
transformiug it inito ]ight, heat and power a-t a
low cost. Our country is comparatively new and
so rich iu resources that we are apt to forget
they can be exhausted and will be if care is not
taken to Pr'otect themn from waste and exploita-
tion. The poliCY of conservation is one of the
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most important of oui- chay and one in which we
should ail take an interest in seigeconoically
deveioped."1

The >followiiin, officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Eben Rog, ers; vice-
presidents, C. ]P. Moyer, C. D)eckm'an, F. Sa]-
nien; sýecretaiy, T. iRancll; treasurer, J. Sibie\.
Tite delegýýates wvere royallY entertained during
te convention, excursions being held between

sessions. Titeaunuat banquet was iteld at the
Grunewald, L. E. Bentley, of Ne-w Orleans, pre-
-iding J. S. Mcanlof Milton, Ontario, was
tite first speaker, and responded Vo thle toast,
''Our Border Line.'' Other speakers scheduled
were: D. V. Purington, Oceanl Springs, Miss.,
"'Our~ Cha.rt;'' Dr. William McF. Alexander,
''Our hlobbies;'' John C. Boss, Elkitart, Imd.,
''The Road to 1Iappiiess;" J. J. MeLouglilin,
New Orleans, "How to Titrow a Brick;"
Charles J. Deckman, Cleveland, Ohio, ''Every
Brick Man;" Herbert N. Caýssoil, New York,

Shock Absorbers.'

FOR THE FIRST TIME in the iti-story of
Canada, a definite and scientific pl-an lins been
developed iu one of thle Provinces, by witich thle
public is to secure te benefit, in te form, of
increased revenue, of tite rîse in stumpage
values on crown lands which wilI in-evitablv
couic as a resuit of linmited tiniber supplies and
steadily increasing deinands. This plan is set
fo-rùlh iu a bill now before te Legisi-ature of
B3ritish Columbhia, whicit was iintroduced by Hon.
WV. R. Ross, iiister of Lands, foltowing a mnost
careful invýestiga,,tioni by te Forest Brandit, and
a series of conferences with Vhe liii-iolders
concerned. Il is unders-tood tint thle Bil1l ita-
mosîizes, s0 far as practicable, thte interests of
boti the Govermu-nent and the lumibermien, and
tat lt-s early enactmenV inVo law seems assured.

In other Provinces, as also on the Dominion
crown landis, titere is no definite and welI-uncler-
stood plan for te gradu-ai increase of stuinpage
dues, -to be pyaid Vo thc Govertiment as timber
values increase. lnstcad, titis matter is taken
up at more or less irregular ute rvalis, usually
at te end of eni-ycar periods, and the outcome
is te result of a contesV between the needs of
the Provincial Goverumielit for greater revenue,
and Vte n-atural opposition of te iumibering in-
Verests Vo mat-criai increases ln te royalties.
Titis situation, titrougt te incre-ase ini timnber
vaincs, has resulted in nîany of te I imi Vs acqul r-
ing a large speculative value, wrhicit is taken luto
consideiation iu transfers fromi one person or
corporation t-o another, and titis absorption of
te surplus value has in turn macle inuci more

diffficuit tie re-adjustnient of ternis betweeu the
Government and te limiit-iolders. Apparently,
titis difficulty wilnow largely disappear ln Brit-
isit Columbia, under tite ne-w plan developed by

te ?M'inister of Lands~ and the Forest Brancli.
Tlhe settiement of Vue colitroNers3r'ýýrill ldcewise
be of great benefit to the luinbering interests,
since iV will inaterially facilitâte the financing-
of Iuinibering operations, by reinoving the un-
certainty hih las hitherto prvaled as Vo
tenure andi amounrts of ro.yalties, to be paid.

Tite essenTtials of te plan proviclec for iu the
royalty bill are explained in the followrilg ex-
tract fromn the address by I-oni. WV. R. [Zoss, iu
presening~ titis inatter Vo the Legisi-ature for its
consideration: ''The iRoYalty Bill1 comprises
these four things: It fixes thte royal-ty increa."
for 1915, and estabi ishies a level of lunther prices.
on whiclh f uture increa ses will1 be based. 1V pro-
vicdes seven fiv'c-ycair periods for ro*yalty ad jus t-
mient; and it provides that for eacit of these
periocis a given perceintage of the 1)rice icire-
mient for lurnber shall be adcled Vo the royalty.
Thtis percentage is twenty-five per cent. for the
first five years, and vises gradually to forty per
cent. for te last five-year-s period. The fourth
of the accomptislinenVs of te Royalty Bitll is to
re-adjust the rentais between the coast andi te
interior, and fix them- for the whole period of
the Act. "'-Conservation.

THE TALLMANL\ Brass and Metal Company,
whio are making a specialty of electric fixtures,
have secured te following- contracts during the
montit of Mardli: FirsV Metitodist Churcit, J-1im-
ilton; St. John's Presbyteriani Citurch, H-ainil-
ton; First Presb.vterian Chiurcli, New Glasgow,
N.S.; office building for the Great Lakes Lredg-
ing Company at Port Arthtur. Special desl*iuS
of this work will be submittecl on application.

TO ARCI-ITCTS-Superintendent of con-
struction open to reeng agemient. Familiar with
ail kincis of construction, office buildings, lios-
pitals, .schools. Age, 35. Ready to assume
charge of any extensive building operations.
Address "Superinitenldent," care of CONSTBUC-
TION.***

THE LAST WORD
in the art of manufacturing High Grade
Surveying a'nd Drawing Instruments has
been developed in the Dietzgen Instruments,
the possession and use of which guarantees
accurate resuits.

Scales, Stide Rules, Draughting Equipment
and Accessories of a complete Iist are also manu-
factured by us and sold direct to the Architect and
Engineer.

BLUE PRINTS
made from tracings a specialty.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD..
116 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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8t .1 Johin A i*iol*' ofDoi OlIl i hxelule

Are Recognized as Standard
HE II Barrett SpecIfication prescribes the exact procedure

T.for using pitch, tarred feit and grave1 (or slag) so as

to make the most economîical and satisfactory roof known.

and defines witb precision the proper quantity and quality

of materials to be used.

The procedure demnanded is the one which gives the least

chance for careless workmanship.

The Barrett Specification is practical and is used regularly

bythe best architects, engineers, roofers and builders.

It is recognizcd b-v thern as standard.

A Barrett Specification Roof wilI usually last at least twenty years

and rarely requires an>' care or attention during that period. The

maintenance cost, therefore, is nothing. No other torm of roofing is

so economical.

A copV o! TIe Barrt Specilica lion in full sent free on requcst.

Evcry oivrner, builder, archileci and cnginecr should have one.

THE PATERSON MFG. Co.,

Special Note

We advise incorporating

in plans the f ull wording

of The Barrett Specifi-

cation, in order to avoid

an>' misunderstanding.

If t :ty a bxreoiated fol-n)

is (isired, howcever, the
foui îwing is ugse

ItOOFJ'NC,-Shall be a
Iiarrett Specification
Rloof laid as directed In

printd Speciication,
revised August 15,
1911, using the ma-
terais speciled and
subject to the inspec-
tion requiremnent.

Liited

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver St. John, N.B. Halifax, N.S. Sydney, N.s.
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The thick layer of bair in Keystone Hair Insulator-sealed between
two strong, non-porous layers of insulating paper-contains millions
of minute -dead air" cells, and dead air is universally acknowledged
to be the most efficient insulator against heat, cold and sound.

That is why one layer of Keystone bias greater insulating value than
many layers of sheathing-paper. By actual tests, fuel bis Lave beeýi
reduced from 25 to 35 per cent. by the use of

KEYSTONE HAIR INSULATOR
The hair in Keystone is thorougbly cieansed and sterilized, therefore inodorous and vermin-proof. It will flot

settle or pack down. Is an effective fire retardant, as it wili flot carry flame. Wiii iast as long as a building,
Keystone Hair Insulator keeps a house cool in summer, warm in winter and quiet ail the time. Other advantages
are fully described in our catalog.

Write nearest Branch for copv and sam pic.

THE CANADIAN H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE 00., LIMITED
Maiuatiui- of 1> eto 'Ho10ings Sttscco; Pipe Coversings Coici Stos sge Insulation; Wasterproof-

iîg; Saitary S1 cialties; Acoustic.s1 Correction; Coi-k Thling; Fireproof D ors; Ete. 1743

A5~ ~STO$

s" i

ANOTHER CANADIAN TRIUMPH.
In London, England, the "hub of the universe," we have just installed the heavy

vault doors and lining illustrated above. Similar installations have been made by us
in Shanghai, China, and Hamilton, Bermuda.

Branches:
MONTEALJ. & J. Taylor, Limited

WINNIPEG
VANCOUVER Toronto Safe Works: TORONTO, Canada

HeatCold and Sound Cannot
pPencetrate This Layer qf Hair

6eC

Toronto Montreuil Wlnnlpeg Vancouver
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Were Specified

Because-
You've noticed how thie specifications

regularly cal) for PORT CREDIT BRICK
-especially mn connection with important in-

d ustrial work.

Where heavy loads and unusual stresses
are expected, PORT CREDIT BRICK
are the invariable choice -

i Bt'causc they, of ail borick, bave the
il proper texture to Insure least moisture ab-

- sorption and greatest crushing strength.

SizeI '1' l'îles are

i111 e.l' 'I r e x,î sîc'lÇ

Port Credit Brick Company, Limited m
PORT CREDIT

Toronto Office: McKinnon Building

U NPATENTED con-
crete reinforcement is

fifty to seventy-five per cent.
cheaper than the patented
article, cost and strength con-
sidered. A competitive ten-
der using patented steel must
therefore be based on a
weaker design than one using
unpatented steel. If not, it
would flot compete.

details complete and the rein-
forcing bars delivered at the
job. A lump sum covers the
entire transaction.

ý10,qj»Iq, jad W Jeclousc Kanscs City, Mo.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE
417 Birks BIclg. 117 Home Life Bldg. 90 5 Electric Railway Chambers

Montreal
TORONTO Winnipeg
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1 PAVEMENTF SUDEWALK GLASS

SIMPLEX
CONSTRUCTI ON

Simplex double reinforced con-
crete construction consists of a
pre-formed slab 1 inch in thickness
which is cast in the factory ready
te receive the glass when slah is
set in place at the building. The
holes in these slabs are made so
that the glass is seif-centering
and absoluieiy true andI straighi,
mnaking it impossible for the lens to
get out of aligoment. The rein-
forcing of this slab is the heaviest
that has ever been put loto vault
light construction, consisting of
1 1-2 loches x 5-8 inch I bar cross-
ed transversally by 5-16 inch square
twisted 'bar. The I bars are the
carrying mernbers in the construc-
tion, the twisted bar forms the
bonding member and supporting
member for the glass, so that the
u sual old fashion method of fur-
nishing stiiTening beamn every thrce
or four feet is unnecessary and ln
fact supertiuous.

In this way additional glass area
antd consequently additional light
is secureti. Furthermore, our ma-
terial is shipped in siabs ready to
fit oponings and can lie installed

by any competent cernent tinisher
at a very nominal sum, giving a
purely reinforced concrete con-
struction at a price which Is less
than the labor alone in concrete
constructions which are set ln the
usual manner wlth wood forms and
cardboard centering. In addition
to this, expert mechanics are not
required, as any ordinary cernent
finisher can Instaîl these lights at a
cost not exceeding 8 to 10 cents
per square foot, depending on the
size of the Job.

This construction is furni.shed with
the sof t Tanex annealed glass made
from a speciai process which prevents
the action of contraction and expan-

sion upon the glass which results ti
breaking and shaling, in addition to
w hich each lens is coated with a soft
cushion of our maileable coating fur-
ther insuring the life of ail the lenses
against contraction and expansion.
The pre-formed siab Is thoroughly
water-proofed at the factory insuring
a n absolu-tely watertIght construction
free from rust or corrosion from be-
neath or on the surface which is comn-
mon with vauit light construction hav-
ing cast iron or wrought steel forms.

In addition to this, the under-
soffit is such that it forms a deep t-lb
of concrete ln both directions between
each glass, an architectural effect
which is Impossible to secure ln any
other manner except through the use
of this construction.

The Hobbs Manufacturing Company Limited
Movtreal Toronto LONdDON Wlnnlpeg

"TELL US YOUR WANTS!"
We now have a special enquiry department at your service. It is establjshed

to answer ail queries, give complete information concerning, and generally keep
you posted, in the building trade and its many requirements.

Just place a X against any item you want to know more about, sign the name
of your film, tear out and mail direct to Free Information Department,

ArchIiteets
Zclitcts' Suppilie.,
Ar(*IitertIIral Stone

Asphalt
Asbestos
Building Conditions
Brick
Bfillard Tables
Blowers
Bitil1ders
Bridges

Contractors
C olumus
Carpenters
Conduits, Flexible
Cu' ndults Rigid
Cernent Blocks
CIoeks
Cold Storage
Ca sements
Cranes
Cork
Damp-proofing

l)arpers
l)oors (Wood)
i)oors (L'ireproof)
Drainage
El~ectr!c 1E'nglieering
Enamel
Exhaust Fans
Expandod Metal
1"ire P5 rotection
Fire Prevention
Furnaces
Floors
Filtration
(.alvanlzlng
Grecn Honses
Gypsum
Hangers
Hydraulie Engineers
Heating Engineers
Hînges
Iron Speclalies
Installation
Injectors
Jail Celis

Llght l)efuslng
Lamps
liahIudry Speclalties

ia usoletun
Mtosale work
Metal Work
Munielpal Engineering
Mechanical Cleaning
Non - Condtictirijg Cover-

Ings
Non - COrrOIlug Substances
Ollice Systenis
Painis & Stains
Pi'pe Organs
Pipe CoverLngs
isfls

Plungers
lel uforcement
Refrg-oratton
Roofing
Rubber
Reduclng Refuse
Safety Appliances
Store Fronts

Santary Work
Sash
Si<lowalks
Signs
Siate
Sound Prooflng
Steam Applances
Steel Work
Structural Work
Telephones
Terra Cotta
Temperature Regulators
Traps
Vaun Heatlng
Varnlsh.
V'entl1ators
Veneer Work
Valves
Water Prooflng
Water Works Supplies
Whttelead
WeatherstrIps
Wlndow Screens
Wood Preservers

Information Department " Construction," Toronto
1 '
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San itary,
Fireproof and

Impervious to Moisture

Maniufacture('i clciisivciy" for ()Ver

twenty years by a factoi y desio-ntd( t() pro(luce only

the hig0hest stitndi d of LnaFf-liclcd Brick.

Architects, Structural Engineers and
Prospective Builders

shou1d write for Fifth Edition Catalog and Miniature

S amples in the Standard Colo rs.

Ainetiln LàïnledBrick& Tue Go, MN ~ A

The
Boardl
Room

- -
The "Mill and
Power House"
Booklet will also
be found inter-
esting to pros-
pective builders
of this class of

construction.

Prompt Attention
given formai en.
quirles.

- - -

Mutual
Lufe Ais.,
Co. Bidg.
Waterloo

Ont.

The Entire Plastering Contract for the New Mutual Lif e Building,
Waterloo, Ont., was Executed by

OFFiCE: 1 P flANCVYARDS:
153 Spadifla Road, R .DNY..rSDetWs

TrORONTO. and

Phone HilIcrest 586. CONTRACTING PLASTERER 54 Yorkvllle Avenue.

Metal Furring, Lathing and Plastering Contracts of êfly size, throughout Canada.
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BITUNAMEL
REG&STERED

An Enamel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection of
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surfaces,
sucli as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.

Il n'ill fui/il the follorving conditions:
Moderate in price.
Great covering capacity.
Possesses great elasticity ancd tenacity.
Dries quickly and bard with a smooth

surf ace,
Will flot crack nor peel off.
Easily applied, does not require heating

or melting.
Is sent out ready for use.
Is impervious to rust and moisture from

w*thin and without.
Is unaffected by I per cent. of bolifng

caustic water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

foundcations of buildings to render themn
waterproof it has no superior.

Walls coated inside before being plastered
will be rendered perfectly damp-proof.

Steel plates coated fifteen years ago stili
perfectly protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eighteen years ago
stili perfecýtly protected and good.

Fresh water tanks coated ten years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

It is also a wonderful preservative of wood
whether above or below ground, pre-
venting decay.

We guarantee it free from rosin and to
have a flash point of not under 750 F.

Put Up in packages from I-gallon cans
to barrels.

The AuIt & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, ite

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
Cincinnati Philadeiphla
New Yorkc Buffalo
Chicago Minneapolis
Sani Francisco London Paris

Shlowing lExtl Ilenvy Vailt Door, Bulît
and1( flstalIetI I>y us for tile I[ead Oiice of

THE NATIONAL TRUST CO., TORONTO

Fire-Proof Safes,
Bankers' Safes
Fire-Proof Vault Doors
Bankers' Vaults and Vault Doors

PRISON CELLS
35 Years Experience
35 Years Without a Loss

Ouîr Sales aïid Vaults haive stood thie severe tests of
aof Callada's Great 1Flres. A record o>f whlch wc
haeevery reasoui tI) feel proutl.

Nrotblng but thie best grade materlal and expert me-
chauleis arc used la the construction of G. & MeC. Co.

SAFES and VAULTS

Ask for our Catalogue and Book-
"Profitable Experience."

The

Gioldie & McCulloch CO.
Limited

Head Office and Works - GALT, ONT., CANADA
Branches or Agencies in TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

VANCOUVER and ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Live Stock Pavili<
Roofe

il t., -ss o

'1(sos ' for -o i f ýN l

roufs f thu is nîion îl t in g t

ing and t h l'olio s'îîion.

For>I 11o

Asbestos
Address, E. T. Bar'k BIdg., 263 St.

)n on the Toronto Exhibition Grounds
~d with ASBESTOSLATE

ýl1 nIl ' ,i-

i' et ih 11o.i &i*

-îtld iisiît il onl th'.e

lie- ',ii1îlîs 1ildl

Thuis is l'iti :ln île-linw of lji,- \V,î' gîî,'î-î-îhîîîî-îîî,

liiin îg .\Iîlîs Jî il il s lisudi 1ix i-s î-y

lîl. piai. lei-vslîî-îîîi s lveI- as foi- i}ubliî- lîîîiluliîg,
il 1-' ili tî 11'I saIi sfarl r i-i uv i ng 1111de~ .

Manufacturing Company, Limited
Jame@ St., Montreal Factory t Lachine, P.Q. (near Montreal)

fuel Economy and Heating Efficiency
These are the considerations which have

led so many architects a fier inspecting various

heating systems, to specify

CALORIFIC
Warm Air Furnaces
Their construction ensures the greatest

amnount of heat energy for every pound of

fuel consumned. How this is done is fully

explained in our catalogue. A copy will be

sent promptly on request.

RECORD FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE COMPANY

Montreal, Que. Moncton, N.B. Winnipeg, Man.

Fire Pot and Heating Chamber
Ail products of combustion corne in direct contact

with and compIeAey surround ail the air-heating
columns. The outside of the body is also beated
by smoke and gases passing onward to smoke exit.
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"A Hanger for any Door that Slides"j

Foldlng Door Hanger.
Forged Steel Ball-Beariflg.

Trolley Hanger 1501,/ 2B.
Forged Steel-Bail Bearlng.

Vertical and Lateral
Adi ustmnenft.

In the absence of
definite specifica-
tions by the architect,
slidirîg doors are
generally hung on
hangers that are too
light or flot adapted
to the,'purpose.

The resuits are un-
:isfactory operation,
mage to doors and con-
nft expense.L

There is a right hanger for
ery purpose in the R-W
ne -our catalogue (mailed
request) enahies the con-

entions engineer to select it.

There is a special "Archltects'
Editioni" of our littie monthly
"Door Ways" containing much of
value to the fraternity on Slldlng
and Folding Doors. if you are flot
recelvlng It, kindly let us know.

IDFERWRlTe PIREI DOH H '.UDWARII
jtk.% #S' Swin, Sif anmd V erticail
(-(INSPECTE~ types, Inspee)toti lIfl(I

~ARDWARE> thme supervision of un-
C2 deirmters LiN iitorles.

fmmsm4 on lalC

rFM CANADIJAN COMPANYkT-D--
. LONDoNONTARO.0-

ALWAYS USE

H ammer Brand Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a

Century

The Standard of Excellence

TRY IT
and compare its surface

covering capacity with
other Brands

MELBC
17 Que

Manufactuired Solely By

ALBERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

Export Agents: THE IMPERIAL EXPORT CO., LIMITED

IURNE: SYDNEY: AUCKLAND: CHRIST CHI

en St. Martins Chambers, Moore St. 34 Fort Street
JRCH:
St.
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CentrePlece of Mosalc Entrance, New Art SchOOtS,
600 irin otîth.

grapîied at OUI-tiî',iiN iO bi i i g I)iikii :11ts1d i

( ff to ttîe jîuîi for i ti

CERAMIC MOSAIO
The EVER-LASTING and EVER-

POPULAR MOSAIC FLOOR

A CARTER SPECIALTY
Th, t it' I 'i i I ù fo i ls or tt. oorsi'

i c Iii lier.'4 i a ii \,,i "îîii T el

of.li: al i 'aiter .\tîî,aie flîîî,iig.

i i î,i.iiiiit i d îii s Ilus Ni\ sitit t fi. nilltîe

t tii Iiîîgs. iSi t tie tili. oxa.if le ste, wil in oi i j ttit ati.)

tlîî, is ettiî .;l*! t(iglit ttiiîiîglî i 'tl îs.

' i iî, u f o i , N u i t , I : îs c i ; s t i , S t u i t s , W ' r ii t î î s e s a n dîi

-st, l 1it t1ti sitîuttis Il i I'o eîuIiII itiu ti itjil.y oblvjiat

,iî;l 11" ix ,îtta,,tive l\I"S;li( îtsiglis aii, stîiwii in

dIq- i nil .i

Carter & Company, Limited
14 Encaustic Tile Works, Poole, Doriset

London Office, 29 Albert Embankment

Are you Iooking
for a boit that, P'Fhen adopt the SEB

and everyrtinglo, to w

inate n ais.

HO0L D S?É
1Co. It cvcrListingl-y hol(ls anything

ails of stone, b)rick, and other har(l

N o imore danger of loosene I or tallîng tixtures.

SEBCO
Expansion Serew Anchors

Defy ai efforts
todis lodge themEXP ANSItON

B OLT.

DRILL HOLD-Insert shield, pass shield through fixture into shield and

turn screw. The laws of the serew spread and wedge their corrugated surface

deep into walls, floors or eeilingS, and hold fixtures with utmost security.

We have a sam pie for You-when shall we send it ?

EXPANSION BOLT COMPANY
147-149 Cedai' St., NEW YORK.

28 Toronto St. 425 Henry St. J~. EDWARD OGOEN,

TORONTO. WINNIPEG. Canadian Distributor.
SCREWA NC HOR

Bolts and

STrAR
37 St. Paul St.,

MO NTR E AL.
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Tel. East 6200, Code A.B.C. 5th. Ed. Guild Broms, Montreal.

Bromsgrove Guild
(Canada) Limited

456 Clarke Street

MONTREAL

High-class Furniture

Woodwork

Plasterwork

Carvers & Modellers

Artists in Decoration

Agents for the Bromsgrove Guild

of England, Metal Workers to,

This Book is Yours
For The Asking
This book is a valuable compendium of interesting data on an interest-
ing subject. It is written in non-technical language so that it might be

of value to both the technically trained men and mien in non-technicail
lines of business.
A few of the topics discussed are:

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN RUST AND CORROSION
THE CAUSE 0F CORROSION
THE EFFECT 0F COPROSION
THE ONLY LOGICAL REMEDY FOR CORROSION
CHEMICAL ELECTROLYSIS IN SHEET METAL
OLD TIME IRONS VS. PRE SENT DAY STEEL
THE VALUE OF A CORROSION- RESISTING SHEET METAL

Simply write on your own letter head or your Company's to

The Pediar People, Ltd., Oshawa, Toronto, Montreal
Canadian Distributors of ,sLe&î Sheets and Products

The Stark Rolling Mill Co., Canton, Ohio
Sole Manufacturers
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PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS. TORONTO Architect: GEO. GOUINLOCK

Registers and Grilles Tbroughout These Buildings Made By

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO., 0F CANADA, LTD.
Write for Catalogues and Quotations RDEUGONAI

A Great Invention
DISCOVERED

j11 O ' o a u i l t ( I- lj

fP;W I h Po l n

Krank- Mosian

Thi n iv t i i

i'i* 11 is enW q Loa 11:11]îîll ani

samples~~~Ue ata 625 Tranporttio Bldng t20 StcJmelSret

Manufacturersltio of theica Mri

FactorY 417 ntarjo StrMn Eas MOTRA PhnesMan 7 Engin-18
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High Grade White Decorators' linarnel, specially

designed for use on large surfaces.

Lt is extremely easy working and flows out without

streaks. Dries to a surface closely resembling porcelain

and will not turn yellow.

Lt is waterproof and very durable.

Manufactured by

R. C. Jamieson & Co., Limited
Established 1858

Owning and Operating P. D. Dods & Co., Limited

MONTREAL VANC OU VER

YOUR PROTECTION
's

THE BAY STATER
TRADE -

MARK When ordering a Coating for the protection or decora-
tion of Concrete. Cernent, Brick and Stucco, purchase

BAY STATE
and see that every container bears our trade mark.

We are the onily manufacturers of Bay State Brick
and Cernent Coating. Bear in mind that we made and

1'.(g. U S. at. ff.introduced the first succcssful Brick and Cernent Coating

B AY STAT E placed onthmak.
Send for Bookiet T.

WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO., Inc.
Paint and Varnish Makers and Lead Corroders

82-84 WASHINGTON ST. --- 
BOSTON, MASS.

CXNADIAN REPRESENTATIVES - Walter F. Gouinlock, 217 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, Cam.;

David McGiII, 83 Bieury St., Montroal, Can.; Waite-Fullerton Co., Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton and Regina.
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Ormsby-m Lupton m Ste el- Sash
Rolled Steel-Low Carbon Memnber8

Ail Sections-Solid-One Piece

Accuracy in Glass Sizes Guaranteed

Muntins Locked Making Joints Inseparable

Ormisby-Ste4.-Partitions Pond Continuous Sash
MINIMUM COST-MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND LIGHT

The A. B. Ormsby Company, Ltd.
TORONTO Associated with WINNIPEG

THE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED

PRESTON
(4 E'NTS-

\ neo0U4 el, N. . Tý1iînî4'fl 4'14:!Y

victoia
Viniipeg

e 4 ilge &

MONTREAL SASKATOON CALGARY

N. I3attli'ford, Maickenzie.& Thayer. 4~î.,.1. A. 1h' 11.1

Edhiii"iiton Vl . 4'. Comnj,~ )s 41.4wa K,. ('.4l C444 4 \4iy~~U)4S (o.

1\loose Suî\' 4~~ Il I4UIY 4 ( 410. I ('. oILtrus, s144k \ 4klî nso('n44î\

P'rince A\lbert, Ihvrnail SU4)14\ Co. . .î~ .1.' . 14e1rle.

24 GAUGE
1EXPANDED STEEL

LA TH_
"Gait" Lath is becoming more and more popular. Plasterers

are finding out that it takes less mortar, has a better key

and is more reasonable in price than any other kind.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

THE GALT ART METAL CO., Limited
(DEPT. "'A")

GAL, ONT.
1GALT9
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TO THE

ARCHITECTS of CANADA
An artistic and yet economical treatment of ornamental work in Iron and Bronze requires, as you

know, an intimate knowledge of the manufacturing methods by which such work is produced. Such

knowiedge is ours by right of long experience, and we take this opportunity to extend to you the services

of our designing department in execution of your Spring work.

We wili fuinish full information as ta sizes and weights of materials, with preliminary sketches, designs,

and fullsized details of arnamental work, if desired. Particular attention will be given ta the careful execu-

tion of your drawings, endeavariýng ta carry out the work in the spirit, as well as ta the letter, of the design.

Our large, modemn factory, devoted exclusively ta the production of Ornamental Iran, Bronze and

Wire Work, and equipped with every facility for the manufacture of the work of the best grade, and a

well-organized staff of skilled designers and craftsmen, enables us ta pramptly execute any work entrusted

ta us, no matter how large or small the contract may be. Shîpments are made in the shortest possible time

after receipt of the order, ta any part of the country.
Our praducts can be found in every part of Canada, and, if yau desire, we will furnish you witb lists

of aur custamers.
We issue a large "CATALOGUE 0F ARCHITECTURAL DETAILS," cantaining many

photographs of aur wark, with sketches and working drawings of aur variaus designs and details.

We xviii g]adly place aur engineering and designing staff ait your disposai until a satisfactory solution

of your prablems in connection with Ornamental Metal Wark has been obtained.

METAL WICKETS, RAILINGS, BRONZE TABLETS.

GRILLES, GUARDS AND SCREENS. 0V STABLE FITTINGS.

STEEL WINDOxv SASH. METAL STORE FRONTS.

MARQUISES, BALCONIES. W(II' COMPLETE IRON STAIRS.

CHURCH METAL WORK. o) tI? COMPLETE JAIL CELLS.

ELEVAToR ENCLOSURES. IRON AND BRONZE GATES.

STEEL LoCKERS AND SHELVINC. FIRE ESCAPES, CRESTINGS.

1leD£enisi w7ire cironz W7-or/e-is Co.Jk-l1ti'
London, Canada

Apollo
Keystone

COPPER BEARING
RUST RESISTING

SHEETS
BLACK and GALVANIZED

For Rc-ofing, Cornices, Guttering, etc.

For f ull detail and prices, appiy to

B. & S. H. THOMPSON & CO., Ltd.
Transportation Bldg. Traders Bank BIdg.

MONTREAL TORONTO

Selling Agents for Eastern Canada for

United States Steel Products Co. New York
Brancti Offices, Wliinlpeg and Vancouver.

MISERY LOVES COMPANY

But do you love the kind of Com-

pany that makes you miserable?

If not, use

"I RELIANCE " HANGERS
and keep out of such society.

Reliance Bail Bearing Door Hanger Company
1 Madison Ave. NEW YORK

Canadien Agents:
Douglas- Miii igani Co., Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.

Wmn. N. O'Neil & Co., Ltd., Vancouver, Victoria.
Waite-Fullerton Co., Ltd., Winnipeg, Calgary.
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mm 0U'kqIU IN3wU
MAR-PROOF AND WATERPROOF
Senti for bookiet No. 84 IlHfow to finisti

floors" containing complete Information
about the proper care of floors.

Elevator Equipment

.1patented asne

Stigier9s and Freight

RADIO ELECTRIC COMPANY 0F

Elevators

CANADA, Limited

Il.ad Office; 805-7 N.w Birke Bidg. : nr

OUr contract
department

wii undertake
or arrange with
Contractors for

ins or the
maintenance
Of floors for

institutions or
residences ut
a rate cosn-
nienurata

with their sz
and

characteristics.

~1IçFLOOR
'quePOLISH

Flooirs That Safe-
guard Health

Efficient sanitation is one of the most im-
portant problems the architect or builder of
to-day lias to solve.

Germs and dirt are always witb us and
find their logical collecting place on tbe floor.

Ronuk, in addition to ils proven superior..
ity as a polisb and preservative to the -vood,
is an efficient antiseptic and germicide witbi-
out being offensive or corrosive.

This important quality particutarly com-
mends Ronuk for use in bospitals and public
institutions.

For furtber information about Ronuk
write

RONUK LIMITED
53 Yonge Street, Toronto
Factory - 91-93 Youville Square,

Portalade, England. Montreal.
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Method in Using Varnish
Means Better, Longer-

Lasting Resuits

Berry Brothers' Varnishes fill every
varnish requirement. They enable the

* careful architect or builder to use the
right kind of finish in every place-to

* fit every need with a varnish made es-
* pecially for it.

* Select the right Berry Brothers'
* product for the work you have to

do.

This met hod of varnish selectio0ri
bas meant varnish satisfaction for

* over 56 years.

Here are four of the principal

B3ERRY
OTH ERS

VARNISHES
E LIQUID GRANITE-A floor varnish whose

Ename suggests its wonderful durabi!îty,' gives a
beautiful finish, unaffected by wear or water. The

E best known and most wide]y used of Al x'arnisbes.

ELUXEBERRY WHITE ENAMEL-A
E white enamnel that stays white, gives a rich, lustrous

sur face of exceptional beauty. For ail white in-
terior finishing.

ELUXEBERRY WOOD FINISH-For in-
terior woodwork-either rubbed (duil) or polished

Efinish.

rLUXEBERRY SPAR VARNISH-An
ideal finish for exposed outdoor surfaces. Water-

Eproof, will not turn white, check or crack.

Be sure Io specifv and use

Berr.V Brothers' Varnishes.

ERRY BROTHIERSL
AWorlds LarifestVarnish Makers

Established 1858

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO
Branches in Principal Cities of the World

Stain 1ie xvit iiaboti Stainsi.
Roof ii i iRed Tii i ffeet. Trimmineg D'tri Browvn.

IJaller Boschn. Arci)itect, 8. Joseph.

Reliable Shingle Stains
Shne sa alt cati be as cheap an d wormltess as ti e mia1er's
co11si.c oi allow. Kerosee is vi fav ort e clicapeiier,
itied i tii coe a dtt adul ts a ted coits. Surit stat os are tiot
weri-i applyl og, becatise the ' cost as toueh t0 appiy as gooxi
stai ns, anid the color's wais ff t id fade, atid yoor shitigies are
matie datigerousiy iuîflaiiiniablie. iloist accept any stain thai smnells

o e oi or bezinie.

Cabot's Creosote Stains
are mnade of refliieii Clx isitc andx no kerosenp. The euiors aile
lastiîg, oicar, and ieaui fuli 'I iîy are the oriinal ai sad adt
4hingle staiuns, and i t cix gailloti is guarateexi.

l'ou i n get (abos Stai ns aIl o-xr i/e cosuntry.
Send for sames and noame of txearesl agent.

Samuel Cabot, hIc., ch'eris,Bostofl, Mass.
Canladian Agents:

A. Muirhead Co., Torotnto. Braid & McCurdy, Wi nnipeg.
iietîry Darling, Vancouver. Se ' niotr & Co ., Montreai.
Saskatchewsan Sitpply Co., Catuadieti Eqiîiîtent & Sitppiy

Saskatootî. Coe., Calgary.
Cabot's Quilt, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Stains

Conserve Wood Preservative, Darnp-proofing,
Waterproofing.

of Rein forced Concrete

Steel
Sash Concrete
tlyrib Finishes
Rib Water-

Bars s prooîing
Rib Pastes.
Metal

Trussed Concrete
Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

Head Offices and Works: Walkerville, Ont.

* Branches Everywhere
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THE PICTURE SHOWS---
Somne Products of aur Ornamental Iron

Departmneft. Can These be Excelled ?

Entrance Doora Imperial Trust Co. of Canada

Chadwick & Beckett, Architecte

The GEO. B. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works Company, Limited

Meadows Block -- Toronto, Canada

(0

Oriental Rugs i
There is no other floor covering in the

world that can give the same satisfaction

as a Real Oriental Rug. an ohom

is compleýte without them. any ntocko

Carpets and Rugs is the Iargest and rost

S c omplete for any decorator and architect

to make selections fromn.

Special Sizes and Colors Made Ia

Order Io suit Inlerior Decorations.

0Levon Babayan ~

77!Bay Street, Toronto MO
Canada's Largest Wbolesale
imnporter of Oriental Ruga

L- EKfaucetsthat require
constant re-

washering are des-
tined to become a
thing of the past.

J*Mtt'l
Washerless

Faucet
is the only faucet on the market with a
conical valve that closes on a spherical seat

(see illustration). Seats perfectly under
aIl conditions. Can't drip or leak. Can't
get out of order. No washers to wear out.
No splashing. No water hammer or
whistling. Operates equally well on high
or low pressure. Seat is self cleaning.

Eliminates water waste--a great boon to
property owners and municipal authorities.

Not an experiment. Thousands in use
for years. Adopted by municipal water
boards. Pronounced by experts the most
perfect faucet on the market. Seatings
guaranteed for ten years against ordinary
wear and tear.'

Write our ncarest Branch for Boo4klet.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO.

Limited

.\T infacures f Asbetos R ofuin.s; '-tic co; 11ipe
Cot-i nigs: (Coii -;toî1age In s ffl tioîî Wiaterpi oofing,
smii tai'y Spec( iffti es: ACeOUsticill ijoirIectioll; Cort1

Tiling; Fireproof lioirs, Etc.

Toronto Montreal ASBE STOS $winnip.g Vancouver

2158

1 i

It can",t leakt,
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FIRE DOORS REDUCE INSURANCE RATES
Every Door we manufacture bears the Underwriters' officiai label.

Off*c*ally labelled Underwr*ters' hardware used exclusively.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT REQUIREMENT

FEATHER & ROADHOUSE
Skylights, Cornices, Hollow Metal Windows, Kalameined Doors

Phone Ad. 2377
- 528 Front Street West TORONTO

WHERE IS THE ECONOMY

EEr,!MF FFFFF with .1

in using a sepîarating trap or a, series of soýparaltng
t rap, (Ieiivering the condensate to a receiver or
hot w4,11? .1 ot think a no mrent -vhat liecornes
of those Iost heat units ?
And aga in, why cool your condensate d10wn to av-
(EIommlodaite a steam nipump t hat wiIl flot lift over

21 degrees I <hienheit 9

The Morehead System
stos these losses-beeause it picks Up every
ouince oif the condensate and delivers; i t o the
t) lier at its original tcinperataire--or jost as Ihot
as it can pos.3ibly get.
of course tha ts real econorny.
L.e t us giv e you the complete information.

148 Canadian Morehead Manufacturing Co. -Wo tcOt

TUIE MARITIME
BRIDGE CO. LTD.

Suto<i'

WM. P. McNEIL & Co. Ltd.
M XIUFACT'iUBI S O>F

BRIDGES-STEEL BUILDINGS
ROOF TRUSSES-TURN-
TABLES-TO WERS-GIRDERS
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK 0F ALL KINDS

EST, MA TES F( RNlSHED PROMPTL Y

LARGE TONNAGE 0F PLATES
SHAPES AND BARS IN STOCK

Office and Plant New Glasgow, N.&.

Write To-day

z_

- Woodstock, Ont.
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structural Steel for Quiclk Delivery
We carry in stockc at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural Shapes and are in a position to niake quick ship-

ment of either plain or riveted material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columna, Girders, Beams, Toweirs and Tranks, Penstock

lEstimates Furflished PrOMPtIY Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Stee
Main Office and Worke

66MALTESE CROSS"
lNTrERLOOKING

RUBBER TULINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

N eeds n, special foundation and is the

mnost durable floor that can be laid. Made

in a variety of soit, rich colors that wîiI

harmonize with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTlA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO moNTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

Co., Limited
MONTREAL

"Roelofaon" Direct Connected
Electrie Passenger Engine

as shown in lu Iîstration. O per- andî '~.eîeî1I~îo~. Ele-

ajtedj andi controlled by t\Tagnî. draf1le and 11ad Pow~er,

Control andi Lover Swituh inl car. aiso Du)imm Waiters, Mmtons a.nid

W~e aiso ni"Ifac itii r F ( i,,I t ro t ltis.

Roelof son Elevator Works G ait, Ontario

The Selection of

Badger's Chemical Fire
Extinguishers

and

The Chicago Portable
Watchman's Clock

for the Protection of the

Central Y. M. C. A. Toronto
is ANOTLIER PROOF of the superiority

of these devices.

They are approved by ail Insurance Com-

parties and when installed in Public Buildings,
Warebouses, Factories, Stores, etc., a reduction

in Insurance rates is obtained.

Full particulars furnished on application.

THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT
CO., LIMITED

72 Queen St., East - Toronto, Ont.



CONSTRUCTION

of CEMENT WALL-WOOD FIBER and FINISH PLASTERS
are the standards of quality, and are essential to FIRE-PROOF and FIRE-RETARDENT
construction. They are Iight in weight-tough, and practically indestructible.

Make watts and cellings FIRE-PROOF, SOUND-PROOF, AND VERMIN-PROOF.
Write for Specificaiion Boolelet.

Manitoba Gypsum Co.
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Limited.

"Beatty Hoists"
&gel Derricks, Derrick Irons, Clamaheil

Buckets, Centrifugai Pumpa
___ Dredges, Etc.

SUGGESTIONS
OR PAINTING

MYour requiremnents for Lloisting Engine,
Clamshell, Derrick Irons, etc., can be filled by
us FROM STOCK.

Every Architeci and Contractor will Our Engineering force is at your disposai to
find this Port folio very Use fui aid in solving any material handling problemr

I c (tins 211 t eh r plaîtes showxing both you have in hand.
x t( vir i mid iiiteroir ( olor cominnîtions.Yu nur ilrcieimdaeatnin
'H Il specifcI utions'traie giveýn. Y u nur ilrclei m daeatnin

WrIite foi, a C') f to-day. [t i~s se nt free of (la I si d .oi t cpy of ci w cîtalog.
t est or oiI t iin.

T//E SUEfWIN-WILLIAMS$ CO.M, on iie
ofCanada, Limied M .Beatty& So g ite

897 Centre St. - Montreal P. Q. -- Welia-nd-, Ont.--- -

"Il pulls oui the viiiaied air."
"Il pulls oui the sieam and smoke."

iage "h pulls oui fumes and gases."
"hl pulls while

. . . . .. .others do not."

td. HE BILDIG VETILATOD

The Brantford Oven and Rack Co.l
Brantford, Ontario
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THE TURNER
IS ADAP5ED..O AL

IlMUSHROOM " SYSTEM
KINIJS OF REINFORCED CONCRETE WORK

I i
I. ... :

SOME WINNIpEG "1MUSHROOM"1 BUILDINGS.

For informatiýf n nd C. A. P. TURNER, 601 Canada Building, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Non 49
R.a laWu
PAINT

The most satisfactory
Protection for Steel and
Metal Work exposed to
locomotive gases and
fumes of any description.

B.I.~ ~ ~~TO71 BA P-[ IS -PIT O)N
Canadian office, 201 MAIL BUILDING, TrORONTO

Factory, OAKVILLE, ONT.
IHISTIZi3i îfit0s:

Bla ck Buulding SUPPIY CO.. Cari. Equipmetit & Supply

Limited. Toronto. Co., Limitedl, Calgary &
Edmon ton.

Dartnell Limite(], Montreai Gad & iAîîison, St. John,

A. R. Pruneau, Quebec. N.B.

Lawrence H-ardwvare Co.. People's Building Supply

Limnited , Halifax, N.S. Co.. Fort William.

Westrn Pint o.,Carter, Dewar, Crowe Co.,

WeninCe., Vancouver.

\vizIliu NEAItI T lISTRIII0 O liR 1111I INFORNIIIA1'(N

I NSTANTAN SOUS

FI RE Protection.
Reduce your
I nsu ranice
Rates fronai

by equippihlg

ings with

International
Automatic
Sprinklers

W. J. McGUI RE, Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL

"BEAVER BRAND"1 ARWO
FLOORING

\ýl.xandi a, Ont,, Jan. I 6th. 1914.

The Searnan, ]-ent Co., Liniiled, Meaford, onit.

(,entlfOemf,-In regard to yourI inof th 1h' i 31i at, 1 jjui aay thajt yoiur 1Fluor-

ing is 1 1111 Up to the standard. 1 a in well pl(-ased wutîi it. It laYs weii a nd makes a

very sniooth. giossy surface.
hope 1 xviii he abile to use, another carload of il. in 1914, or hb.fore the year ia out.

it is not necessary for voîu t tain' this niana wurd. Sciai us Noir next oriier and

let us convine o thatt FI' \\ t R 111 XN the est 1'l oong tha ioney c in buy.

REGSTHD THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Limited
S,sLES OFFICE'S-Mofltreal, P.Q., 970 Durocher st.

W. For Wilarn Ont. Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.

FACTORIES-Meafo nt, FoWn Winpeg, Man., 506 Ashdown Block.

and Ste. Agathe, Que. Calgary, Alta., 501 McLean Building.

IlL N =T ý9Lj

build-your
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000"- Do YOI) intend installing, or have YOU thought
of REFRIGERATION as applied to YOUR neecls or processes?

>-9 TORONTO & Refrigeration--Ice
>y 0eMONTEALCold Storage

If so write us at address as below for information on this subject. We
are anxious to talk this matter over with you and to give you the benefit
of 35 years experience of refrigeration. Our addresi

Hfead Office: 297 Campell Av., Toronto.Quellec Office: 707 Nt wBirks BIdg., Montreul. 6

Making
.AGENTS

FRICK
Company

WAYNESBORO,
PA.

z The Anchor Bar Skylight
15 specially designed for large areas where the

-~ bar length is over eight feet. There are many
exclusive features of the -ANCHOR BAR"
which combine to make a skyligbt of quite

excetioal eri-strong in construction, glass
SECT ION' BAR secure from sliding, and the skyligbt is speciali»

secure al the curbs.
WOOD

CURO We will gladly furnish estimates for any
skylight requirements.

1~ GEO. W. REED & CO. LIMITED, MONTREAL

D o YOU CARE for reliableinformation regarding new work
in building lines ? If so, kindly com-
municate with this department of
"CONSTRUCTION," corner Richmond
and Sheppard Sts., Toronto, Canada.

"YORK" ICE MACHINES
(TORONTO STOCK)

Get our prices and advice on
any REFRIGERATING
PROPOSITION you may have.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE
CO. LJMITED

Engineers and Contractors

MAIN OFFICE:
163 Yonge St., Toronto
Fitting Warehouse & Shop

Toronto
BRANCHES ( M'"-

"Construction's"
Dailyj
Report
Service

lamý
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135-Foot
Water

Pressure
Ail during the recent Cernent Show

at Chicago, a siab of Ceresitzed con-

crete, 2 inches thick, was subjected te

a 1 35-toot water pressure by means of

a mercury tube.

There was not a sign of leaka<,e or

seepage.

This is one of the many convincing

ways in which we are demonstrating

to Architeets, Engineers and Contract-

ors that

TrPAD F

Is a Cernent Waterproofer
That Always Gives

Satisfaction
You will be convinced, too, if you

will permit us to lay the complete facts

before you.

Write for ihe "Book~ of Evidence."

Ceresit Waterproofing Co.
926 Westminster Building, Chicago
FactoriesÇChicago, Unna, Germanly, London,

Paris, Vienfla, Warsaw.

L I OFa;~ 1)HA A,:ui -\". U.uutlu. lut.

Dealers Wanted ini Unoccupied Territory

M-rE RCURY

CERESITIZED CON CRETE

Your responsibility
to clients extends f ar

beyond giving them what they thiile

they want. If they bave the rigbt

kind of confidence in you tbey--

consciously or unconsciously-look

to you for what tbey ought to bave.

So in planning the always import-

ant details of finish, tell them quite

frankly that

DoLgaI/arn ish
costs a lîttie more than some other

brands-but is wortb the difference

ten times over.

Give your client the benefit of your

I)ast experience in trying to do with a

less perfect product. And also of

those other experiences where, with

the aid of Dougaîl Quality, the job

bas turned out 10OO per cent. satisf ac-

tory. For the kind of co-operation

that counts cail on us without hesita-

thon.

THE

Dougali Varnish Co.
Limnited

MONTRAL, QUEBEC
Associated with

Murpby Varnisb Co., U.S.A.
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Cont lijet-eati toereet. Takes I lotsting head revolves. Can
op no roomi tri btisene n t. la ttepostted oin sidewalk with-

it lifting.

G. & G. Telescopic Hoist (Patenteel)

With -onound çjear and brake attachment-for Holstlng
and Lowerlng A sh Cans, Kegs, B arrels, etc., from cellar to
Sidewalk.

tut 50t 1 I' l ,,t . lltttstttig Ilittitt tines tet rtvtttvt e t lond

t4, v tl ti rp ti illi> I t t i litt t it i s lîîtt.ise

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN 4NEW YRKaw

li S t . Ltttît &ittt tIt., I.itîtîtît, 'luitria, AXgets for' lirîtîrjo

WHY?
WIiy are other brands called
IlEQUAL TO" or "THE SAME AS"

"6QUEENgS HEAD"9
Because "QUEEN's HEAD" is the

acknowledged standard to jutdge by

CANADA

WHYP
Why give your clients a so-called
4éequalto'''QUI-eEN's HEAD," (which
it is fot), when you can seciîre the
genuine by insisting on it.

JOHN LYSAGJIT, Limited
Makers

Bristol, Newport &'Montreal

A. CLESLIE & CO., 11MITED

Montreal
Managers Canadian Branch

High Grade G;ypsum Products

"CROWN BRANDS"y

TRADE MARK

Cernent Plasters
Neat Hair Fibred, For Base Coat

Finishing Plaster
Cheaper than Plaster Paris

Stucco Finish

Wood Fibre Plasters
Fibred with Wood, Unsanded

Crown White Finish
Equal to Keene's Cernent

Plaster Paris

Crown Gypsum Co., Limited, Lythmore, Ont,
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A¶ECfkElML SPER1HIfON5 ý CNT1?ACRS'SVfLIES 4WMCffNWR
Adarnant Plaster.

Stinson-Reeb Buders' SupplY
Ca.

Air Washei'5 and Hurnidifers.
Shieidons Limited.

Arcihitecturai Bronze and Brasa
Vs ork.

Dennis Xvire and Iran Wos'ks.
Meadoa. Cea. Bi. Ca.

Architectural Iran.
Dennis XVIre and, Iran Worka.
Nitttitows, 1'i. . Ca.
Pediar people, The.

Architecturai StuccO Reilef.
Hynes, WV. J.. Ltd.

Architecturai Terra Cotta.
Toaronto litte iiiass Imp. Ca.

Asbestos Products.
Asbtestos M\fg. Ca.
Canadiait JObits-ManvIlie Ca.
ornîtsby, A. Bi.. Ltd.

Banik and offtce Rallings.
Deitiis \\'ire aiîdi Iran Waorks_
NI\eadtvt 's, Cea. B.- Ca.

Bank and office Window Blinda.
Ilenitis XVite atît liýon \Xttrks.
l'îendows, Geo. B3. Ca.

Bath Roorn Fitt iavle o
CanadiJan ît~taiti a
itabertsait, Ca., James B
Standard Itieal Ca.. Ltdý
standard SaîlititrY Ca.

Sent Giass.
Toronto liate Glass tmp. Ca.

Be itin g.
Catta p'ercha and Rtibber MW9.

Ca.., Ltdl.

Brick Nlachinti'y.

Blowers.
Siteldoits i.imited.

Blow and Vent Piping.
urmttby' A. B.. Ltd.

tdileopie, 'rTe.

Boilers.
Citîre litas. Ca.-
Daoinit ti, adiatar Ca., Ltd.
Goldie & ý%lcCullOtigil Ca., Ltd.
Tayi'or _Furbes Ca.. ltd.
Xettlii« er ltis

Brasa Work $.Il 0bertsait, Jameîs B. Ca.

Brick and Terra Cotta. -e n
An ie rita t 1Etaiel B3i c n

)ar-tieii E 1,., Ltd.

)oi VaiIey Brick Wanks. p,
Stin on-lteîtb Buiideil' SUpl

Ca.

B ridgesa.
)oniOn Bridge Ca.

Bliding Paper and Feits.
Asbestos5 Mfg. CO.
B3ird, F. \W. & Son.
Canaditan Johns-Manvilîe Ca.
l'ediar people, The.

Building Supplies.
Býird. Fï. XV. & Son.
llartneii, E . F. & Ca.
Stlnson-lteeb Buiidei'5' Sapply

Ca.
Pedlai people, The.
'îvettitafer Bras.

BuiidIig Ventilators.
Itral)tford Ove &i ' i:e Ca.

Cae n St one Cernent.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

raa fo solnn and Pilasters.
Unit \ rt 'Metai a

Hynes, W. J., Ltd.
MataI Shingle and Sldlng Ca.
Pediar people, The.

Gara <Factory and Darnp).
Sheldafla Lirnited.
Wettlaufîtr Bras.

Cait Iron Columna.
pediar people. The.

Cernent (Fireproof).
(ýa n adian .lins-Manville Ca.
i trneill S. F., Ltd.
Sýtitis-Reeb Bîîilders' Suppiy

Co.

Cernent Block Machlniery.

Cernent Brick Machirnery.
itt teî Iiîrîs.

Cernent Machlnery.
\\V(ttIiittfer Bros.

Cernent Tile Machlnery.
Stiîtson-tleeb Bulliders' Supply

C'o.

Coid Storage and RefrIgerator
insulation.

ird, l1'. W. & Son.
inde Blritish Itefrigerator Co.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
f orced ).

t cIi i I 'caîtie 'l'ie.
'rutssed Concete Steeli Co.

Concrete Mixers.

\vettiaufer liros.

Concrete Steel.
i eictts \VIre and 1 r on Works.
Noble, ('larence W.
ilcîiar people, Tîte.
'lrussed Concrete Steel Co.

Conduits.
('aoiillits Co., ltd.
ileffiar P'eople, The.

Cont ractora' Machinery.
IVttt tf r ots.

Contractors.
W .tri ros.

Contractors' Supplie&.
i)artneii, E. F. Ltd.
Stitîson-Vteeb Biîders' Suppiy

Co,

Cork Board.
t'anndian .lins-Maîtvilie ('o.

Corner Beads.
Pediar People, The.

Cranes.
Dominion Bridge Ca., Ltd.
Intternational Marine Signai Ca.

Crushed Stone.
StInson-Reeb Builders' Supp]y

Ca., Ltd.

Cut Stone Contractors.
IDartneli. E. F., Ltd.

Darnp Proofing.
Auit & %Vittorg Ca.
t anadian Joli ns- Nanvilie Ca.

Deposit Boxes.
itoie & McCulloci Ca., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Doors.
Burton & Baldwin Mfg. Ca.

Drills (Brick and Stone>.
Star Expansion Boit Ca.

Drying Appilances.
Shieldons I-Amlted.

Dîîrb Waiters.
Otis-Fensorn Elevatar C-,
i tieiîtsil Ei e a tut Vi aHs.
Turnbuii Elevator Ca.

ElectrIcai Apparatua.
itactofsott Elevator M'orks.

Eiectric Hoists.
W'cttltufer Bras.

Electro- Piating.
Dennis Wlre and Iran Woî'ks.

Eiectric Wlre and Gables.
Ii tpertiai W'tre & Caitie Ca.
Robertson Ca.. JarneE B

Elevators.
i tî'tfttt)ev';toî \Xorks.

WXet ti.t ter liras

Elevators (Passenger and
Frelght).

Otis-Fensom Eievator Ca.
i ttteitfsî,t i'ievto \ ,ris.
TIurnbuii Elevator Ca.

Elevator Enclosures.
Dennilis Xire anti Iran Warks.
Mt'adows, Ge B. Ca. , týd.
Otis-Fensom Eiev'ator Ca.

Auit & \Vlborg C..
Berry Bros.
Inîerna i Var ilsit & Color Ca.
Inttternt ioanal Varnisit Ca.

Enigines.
Coidie & MoCuliocit Ca., Ltd.
Sieidoits lAInted.

Engineers' Supplies.
Inoternattiotnal Eî'tgincî'ri*]tg Ca.
lRober tson Ca_ J a mes Il.
.Siteitioîs Liittited.

Exhaust Fans.
Sitelats Limited.

Expanded Metai.
Gait Art Nictai Ca.
Leslie & Co., A. C., Ltd.
Noblte, Clarenue WV.
Plliar Peuple. Tlhe.

Stinon-ieebBuIlders' Supî)iy
Co.

Expansion Boits.
Star Expanîsion Boit Ca.

Fire Brick.
i)artneii, E. F.
Stîî,stî,-ieeb Bailders' Suppiy

Co.

Fire Sprinklers.
(teieral l'ire Eqalprnent Ca.
McCulre, W. J.
Vogel Ca. off Canada, Ltd.

Fire ExtInguishers.
Caitadian Johns-Manviiie Ca.
cienerai Fire Equipment. Ca.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Vogel Ca. off Canada, Ltd.

Fire Escapes.
i ennis %\Ire and Iran Worlis.
Meadows, Gea. B. Co.. Ltd.
Rteid & Brown.

Firepiace Goods.
t)ennis Wire and Iran Works.

Fire Proofing.
Canadilan Jahns-Manviile Ca.
t)artnieli, E. F.
lDon Valley Brick Warks.
Ntoble Clarence W.
lpart ('redit Brick Ca.
i'cîiittr l'eopie, The.
Trttssed Coîterete Steel Ca.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
ilennis XVIre and lion Warks.
Feather & floadhoase.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
i eilar People, The.
Stiiîsont-leeb Builders' Supply

Ca.

Fireproof Windows.
Feather & Roadhoase.
Gait Art Metai Ca.
Ormisby. A. B., Ltd.
Pediar People, The.
Stlnson-Reeb Budera' Suppiy

Ca.

Flooring.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
Searnan-Kent Ca.

Furnaces and Ranges.
t'iarc iýras.. Ltd.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Ltd.

Galvanized Iran Works.
t tailt A\rt Mletal Ca.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pediar Peaple, The.
Sheldans Llrnlted.

Gaivanlzed Iran.
Le9lie & Co., A. C.
Pediar Peaofle. The.

Giass.
Consaiidated Plate Glass Co.
Toronto Plate Glass Ca.

Greenhouse
iLorti & fýi1u rîit ait Ca.

Grille Works.
l)eniîis Wire and Iran Warks.
NIeaLdows, Cea. B-. Ca., ltd.
i tttî.itstîî'P I t\iti \\aorss.
Tlaylor, J. & J.

H an ge rs.
F"eather & itoadîtause.
Oriîîsby. A. 1.,. Ltd.

Hardware.
't'alorl'obeaCa.. Ltd.

Heating Apparatus.
Clare 3ras.. ltId.
D0,111 nion liatilatar Ca.
i)uîîhitan, C. A. Co.
(tahldie & NieCulioci Ca., Ltd.
l'ease i'auîî1dry Ca.. Ltd.
Siteitiots Lintiited.

!L'Ior-I'arbes Co., Ltdl.

t-Ieating Engineers and Con.
tractons.

Siîelilîs iinited.

Hoisting Machlnery.
(lis "etsoîtElevatair Ca.

\ titl ttt I lras.

it ges.
'i'aYlir-il'or'bes Ca., Ltd.

Iran Doors and Shuttera.
i eiiitts \W ire anîd Ira n Works.
Tay lor, J. & J.

iron Stairs.
i eitîis WIre aîtd Iran Worka.

Me Gxs ea. B. Ca., Ltd.

Installation,
Itird, 1F. WV. & Son.
Canatitait .laiîns- Maît ville Ca.
Seaiani- Kejit Ca.

Interior Woodwork.
,Seaittait-Kýenit Ca.

Jail Celis and Gates.
Ilenîtis \Vire aîîd Iran Warks.
Gohuie & l'tlCullocl, Ca., Ltd.
Tlaylor, J. & J.

Jolst Hangers.
TaYlir-Iorbes Ca.,' Ltd.
Trussetl Cancrete Steel Ca.

Larnp Standards.
Dennis \Vire anîd Iran Works.
Seaînaît-Keiit Ca.

Lath (Metai).
(tait Art Metal Ca.
-Noble, Cîttrenee WV.
lPedlar p'eople, lThe.
Stinsan-iieeù Builders' Suppiy

Ca.
Trassed Coîterete Steel Co.

Laundry Tubs.
'1orOlI ta Laîîndry li.acîi nery

Co.

M arbie.
)at'tneli, E. F.

Roabertson Co., James B.

Metaîiic Sash.
Feather & Rî)adhause.

Metai Shînigles.
Gait Art Metl Ca.
Pediar Peaple, The.

Metal Store Fronts.
Dartneil, E. ýF.
Denni& Wire and Tran Works.
('al Art Metal Ca.
Pediar Peoplet, The.



CONS TRUC TION

DOMINION BRIDGE 00. THE BOSS LIKES THEM9
LIMITEDt

Head Offices and Works, Branch Offices and Worhs,

MONTREAL Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg M O R R IS
Supplied ail the steel for the C. P. R.
Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. CHAI N

C A PA CITVY
100,000 Tons BLOCKS

Engineers and Contractors

Steel Buildings of ail kinds, THE MEN LIKE THEM.
Railway and Highway Bridges,

Swing and Bascule Spans,
Turntables, Electric Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances, Lif t Locks,

Hydraulic Regulating Gates, etc. T EH R ETM R I R N
& HOISI COMPANY, LiMITED.

Large Stock of Standard Structural EPESWRS ee tet OOT
Material at Ail Works EPESWRS ee tet OOT

Modern Coal Chutes
for Modern Buildings

TH-E MAJESTIC COAL CHUTE provides a much
more convenient method for putting fuel into base-

V ments than does a
basement window.

The Majestic Grade Line ChuLte.
It protects the win-
dow and the wall of the building, and keeps the adja-
cent lawn free froni coal and dirt.

It is neat in appearance, fastens securely and is as
easily installed as a window frame. Strongly con-
structed and lasts a lifetime.
THE MODEL CHUTE has a transparent Rubber
Glass door, which admits ample light.

THE MAJESTIC GRADE LINE CHUTE can be used
to advantage where floor is on sanie level as sidewalk.

Let us send catalogue, with full particulars and naine of nearest agent.

THE GALT STOVE & FURNACE CO., Lited
GALT, ONTARIO
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ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.

Metai WaIIa and Celllnge.
Feather & Roadhouse.
(,ait Art 'Metal o.
Noble, Clarence W.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pediar People, The.

Mortar Mixers.
Wettiaufer Bros.

Nan-Conducting CaverInga.
Ault & Wlborg.
Canadcian Johns-Manville Co.

Ornamental Iran Wark.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works.
Meadows. Gea. B. Co., Ltd.
Turnbuil Elevator Co.

Packin% ( Steam).
Canad Jan Johns-Manvlle Ca.

Packlng.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Co.

Paints (Steel and Iran).
Brandram-Henderson Co.
Dartnell, E. F.
ImperiaI Varnish & Colar Co.
International Varnish Co.

Paints and Stains.
Berry Bras.. Ltd.
Brandram-Henderson Ca.
Dartnell. E. F.
Imperial Varnish & Calar Ca.
Robertson, James B.

Pipe Caverlflg.
Canadian Johns-Manville Ca.

Pasters.
Brand rom- Henderson Ca.
Canadlan Johns-Manviile Ca.
Hynes, W. J.

Plaster Corner Beads.
uiîit Art i'ietffi 'O.

Pediar People, The.

Plate and Windaw Glass.
Consalidated Glass Ca.
Toronto Plate Glass Ca.

Plumbers' Brasa Gaods.
Robertson Ca., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca., Ltd.

Plumblng FIxturea.
Robertson Ca., James B.
Standard Ideal Co.
Standard Sanitary Ca.

Parcelain Enamel Bath&.
Robertson Ca., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca., Ltd.
Standard Sanitary Ca.

P um Ps.
Wettlaufer Bras.

Radiators.
iaylor-Forbes, Ltd.

RefrigeratIng Machinery.
Linde B3ritish Re!rigeratian

Ca., Ltd.

Refrigerator Insulation.
Bird. F. W. & Son.
Canadian Jahns-Manville Ca.

Reinforced Cancrete.
Noble, Clarence WV.
Pediar People. The.
Trusseci Concrete Steel Ca.

Relief Decoration.
Hynies, W. J.

Revolving Screenis.
WVettlaufer Birus.

Rock Crushers.
\Vettlaufer Brus.

Rooting Paper.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
(.anadian aahns-Manvilie C.a
Pledlir People, The.

Roofing.
Asbestos Mfg. Ca.
-Bird, F. W. & Son.
Canaýdan .lohns-Manvllle Ca.

a;ýit A\rt Nletatl CO.
l'atterson Mfg. CO.
Pediar People, The.

Roofing (Siate)
Ormisby. A.13., Ltd.

Roofing <Tule).
l>artnell, E. F.
1Pedlar People, The.

Rubber Tiling.
Gutta P'ercha and ltubber Co.

Safea (Fireproaf and Bankers').
Goldie & McCulloch Ca.. Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Sanitary Plumbing AppIliancs.
Robertsan Ca., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca., Ltd.
Standard Saititary Ca.

Sand Screens.
Wettiaufer Bras.

Shafting, Pulleys and H-angera.
(joldie & McCulloch Ca., Ltd.

Sheet Metal.
Leslie, A. C.
Pediar People, The.

Sheet Metal Workera.
Feather & Roadhouse.
Gait Art Metal Ce.
Orm sby, A. B., Ltd.
I'ediar People, The.
Shel1donîs Limited.

Shingle Stains.
International Varnlah Co.
Robertson Ca., James B.

Sidewalks, Daars and Grates.
Dennis Wilre and Iran Worke.

Sidewalk Lifta.
Otis-Fenisomn Elevator Ca.

Sia te.
RoubertIson Co., James B.

Stable Fîttinga.
1)ernis Wire and Iran Works.

Staff and Stucco Wark.
Canadian Jolhns-Manville Ca.
Hynes, W. J.

Steam Appliances.
Siieldolis Limited.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.. Ltd.

Steam and Hot Water Heatlng.
l)unham, C. A. Ca.
Sheldun.9 Limlted.
Tayiur-Forbes Co., Ltd.

Steel Cancrete Construction.
Noble, Clarence WV.
l'edlar People, T1'le.
Trussed Concrete Steel Ca.

Steel Doors.
Ilennis Wire and Iran Worke.
Feather & Roadhouse.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pediar People, The.

Structural Iran Contractars.
Dennis Wire and Iran Warks.
)omninian Bridge Ca.

Rei1d & Brown.
Structural Steel Ca.. Ltd.
Tronto Iran WVorks.

Structural Steel.
Dennis \Vire and Iran Works.
D>ominion Bridge Ca.
Reid & Brown.
Siielcions Limilted.
Structural Steel Ca., Ltd.

Telephane Systema.
Northern Electric & Mfg. Ca.

Terra Cotta Flrepraaflng.
Dartneli, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.

TII. (Flaar and Wall).
Dartneil ,E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.

Trapa.
Can.l Morehead Mfg. Ca.

Vacuum H-eatlng Systom.
Dunhamn, C. A. 6..

Varnishea.
Ault & Wiborg Ca.
Berry Bras., Ltd.
Brandram-Henderson Ca.
ImPerial Varnish & Calar Co.
International Varnish Ca.

Vaulta and Vault Daara <PIre-
proaf and Bankers'>.

Goldie & McCulloch, Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Valves.
Dunham, C. A. Co.
Robertson Ca., James B.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.

VentilI tars.
Brantford Oven Ca.
Feather & Roadhouse.
<ialit Art Metctl Ca.
Sheldons ILlmlted.*
Pediar People, The.

Wall Fînîshes.
Berry Bras.
Brandramn-Henderson Ca.
l)artneil, E. F.
Imperial Pain-t and Color Ca.
Internationat Varn>ish Ca.

Wall I-an g rs.
Taylor- Forbes Ca.

Waterproof n g.
Ault & Wibarg Co.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
Canadian Jahns-Manvlle Co.
t)artnell, F. F.
Stinson-Reeb Bulders' Supply

Co.

Waterwarks Supplies.
Robertson Co., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca., Ltd.

Wheelbarraws.
\Veitiaufer Bros.

White Lead, Putty and Olis.
t4randraln-Henderson C.a
International Varnlsh. Co.

Windaw Guards.
)enrils Wlre and Iran Works.

Wlre Rope and Fîttlnga.
Otis-Fenlsom Elevator Ca.
\Vettiaui'er Bros.
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EVERYTHING in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSES

We Carry a Complete Stock
at ail our Branches

PLATE GLASS PRISM GLASS
SHEET 66CATHEDRAL GLASS
FIGURED 6$ MIRRORS
ART &6SIDEWALK PRISM

METAL STORE FRONTS

The Consolidated Plate Glass Co. of Canada, Limited
MONTREAL

30> St. Sulpice Street
TORONTO

241 SpadinaAvenue
WINNIPEG

375 Balmoral Street

The
Eureka Refrigerator

More Eureka Re-
frigerators are used
by Hospitals,
Motels, Public In-
stitutions, etc., than
ail patented refrig-
erators combined.
There is nothing
made to equal
them and they are
now acknowleclg-
ed to be the dryest
and most sanitary
refrigerator made.

28 years' experience is a guarantee. They
are made to suit any building.

Eureka Refrigerator Co. Limited
Factory and Showroonia, Brock Ave.,

TORONTO
Telephon. Parkdale 513.
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 0F NMELING TO
ARCHITECTS' D ET AIL S AN D INSTRUCTIONS

Our New Factory Located at
718 DUPONT STREET

is thoroughly equipped to handie the Iargest and moit
important contracts on short notice.

" Caen Stone Cernent Our
"Ltus show you what this mnaterial wii do "

W. J. HYNES, LIMITED
718 Dupent St. TORONTO Phone 1 Iillcrest 1750
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~March!

-Ill he înd (A* die tintes is foi wnid. Arcehi-
tects, ('oitiicicors and Btillders aire inakilig
better butildcings, every y I.

I lar(lwall Plaster is now i equired fior AIl
gOO( coiistruio. We hiave lirif)vved our
inaniifacturinig iiethod)(s t kecp up witlî the
t 1rnes. Parisione and l>Llpstone I Iard(î'all
flasters are rîow made uc' pass the rnost rigid
inspection, anc1 thie working qualities are tin-
surp)assid We can Pl-ove titis. Our repre-
sentatîve will cail upon requiest, and arrange a
drcion stra tion.

THE ALABASTINE CO., Limîted, PARIS, ONT.
Il i

w - -- ___

KUI Y

frY/
4/I

Elj

il
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Specialty"
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Suppîy & Contiracting Co.
Structural Waterproofing, En gineers and Contractors

TORONTO, CANADA

,Limited

Let Us Tender on your Roofing, Waterproofing and Flooring Specifications
We undertake contracts for Roofing, WaterproofIng, I ar Rock, and Mastic Asphaht rlooring. Our Çornplete

Equipment enables us to execute the work in accordance with the Architect's and ngncr Sp)eclficatîkts.
Our work on many notable Canadiian Buildings is a guarantee of our ability to successfully carry out the most

important contracta.

We carry a large stock arid tan make iinrnediate shi*pmernts of Roofing, Waterproofing and Insulating Material.

Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings

Ornamental Lamp Pillars
Automobile Turntables

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURED B1Y

REID &BROWN
CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East
Phona.: Main 904 - 905

Toronto, Ont.

PRIVATE *RANCH EXCHANGELL ~ ~Beanis, Ciramels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock. '
wl

Canadian

M

M

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FINE~ FACE BRICK Dry Pressed

and Plaistie. Ail Colora and Sizes.

"TAPESTIIY" BRICK, Red, GIrey,
and Golden.

ENAMELLICD BRICK Stanley
B3ron.' beat Engliab. aIao Ansari-
can In Enlah and Amoerican
sites.

PO0R C ELAI1N FACED BRICK,
Eggsholl finish. White. Grey,
Mottied and Variegated.

GLASS BRICK

FLOOR QUARRIES.

ROOWING TILID.

SANDSTONHS.

BEDFORD (INDIANA)

LIMESTONB.

"DARTNELL., LIMITEDmr
matabilsed 1803.

MONTREAL

69GALVADUCTIt and "'LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Itcguiarly insipecd and
labelfd under the supervision or
Uliiderwriterki' Laboratoriea, (Inc.

(b) Insî>ected by Underwriters'
Laboratories (Ina.), under the
direction of the National Board of
FIre Underwriters.

(c) Included In the Ilat of ap-
proved 14Ciectrical Fittingiq lisued by
the Underwritera' National Electric
Association.

(d) Iniipccted and labeled under
the direction of the Underwritera'
Laboratoris (hIc.).

(e) Inciuded In the list of con-
duits examined under the standard
requiremnents of the National
Board of Fire Underwritera' by tii.

pd~erwritera' National Electrie
AisociaUlon s.fter exhaustive test
by tho [Jnderwrtters' Laboratories
and approved for u»e.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMJITED
TORONTO MONTREAL


